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THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS.

This sheet will give youan idea of the size and character of a

newspaper which we will begin publishing on June-25th.
p

It will be all that its am implies, strivingto serve the needs of
allthe peopl an especially those on the farms. We have named it
The Community Farm News for the reason that our peopl are all
farmers or directly dependent upon the farmer, this being our main

“and only industry. Hence we want the people on the farm to con-

sider this their local newspaper and not to be backward in informing
us of any little news items which would be of interest to them or our

readers. I all the peopl both in the village and the country will
make a practice of sending us all tne news items that come to

notice, we can create a reader interest that will spel ‘ succe for the
Farm News, and financial support is bound t follow.

During the next three weeks we will make a drive for subscrip-
tions and yearly advertising contracts. We need at least four hun-
dred bonafide paid up subscribers so that we may go before the

‘postoffice department and obtain the second class mailing privilege—
for. without this it will cost us fifty- cents per year for each sub-
scriber for postage.

Heretofore it has been almost impossible to make home pa pay
ranning expenses—now that condition has changed We have built

&
up a mail order job business that will take care of overhead expense
item, and with any reasonable support on the part of the public we

can mak the paper pay and give you a réal live community news-

paper Bo

-
Yours for a newspaper

Cc W. KRATHWOHL

Christia Spirit of Sharing, Solution o Prob-
lems That Confront World

By REV. Pan COOK, Episcopal Bishop of Delaware.

Christ is not a Karl Marx sitting i judgmen upon an economic

syste but the Son of God callin to me to live in the spir of broth-

erhood. There is enoug for all, if mankind knows how to sha —
for all, money for all, blessin for all, faith for all, hop for all love
for all, when we know what spiritual brotherhood means and put it into

practic This is not Communis nor Socialism nor any of these

things
I am sorry for the man who has nothin to share with his neighb

but money. We must learn to share our enthusiasms our faith, our

sympath in honest service. That is the heart of Christianity
Christ’s achievem in- feedin the multitude was not a miracle

ove matter so much as-it was a miracle over men, inaemuch as He in-

duced those in the throng who were hoardin their food to share it with
their neighbo . And that is Christian giving— out of our super-
finity, but of all we posses That was what Christ was doin from

the start to the finish o His minis e
_-

\

MENTONE ITEMS °

Mrs. Isaae Jefferies spent; Mon-

day in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs.. Floyd Tucker

were callers in Akron Sunday
Mrs. Devon Eaton spent Sun-

day in Mentone with relatives.

Miss Pauline. Marshal spent
Sunda with Miss Ada Whetstone

Mr. and Mrs. McCray of Gar
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Whetstone.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Igo spent
Sunda with Mr. and Mrs.

Georg Igo at Burket.

Miss Lillian Tucker was Sun-

day the guest of her sister, Mrs.

Max Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanche Darr

spent Sunday evenin with Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fleck and

family were dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Halterman.

Mrs. Fremont Fishe who has
been sick for the past several

weeks was able to be up town

Monday.
Miss Blanche Smlth spent a

few day last week with her

grandparent Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Sampso Emm-

ons and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Emmons of Mishawaka were visit-
ing relatives in and around Men-
tone Sunday.

Ezra Hatfield of Niles Michiga
Bill Hatfield and family of Mish-
awaka and Mr. and Mrs. Shadow

of the Od Fellows Home called

on Bert Whetstone’ Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Robbins

and son Ralph, Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Halterman. and daughter
Betty Lue and Miss Lillian Igo
were Sunda guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Robbins and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bunner
visited friends in Goshen Sunday.

M. and Mrs. Ora Tucker at-

tended the Decoration Services at

Palestine Sunday.
—

Mrs. Roy Smith and son Stanle
of Warsaw ‘called on friends in

Mentone Saturday.
Miss Geneva Johnson, Miss

Franci Nuell ‘and friends, spent
Sunda in South Bend.

Mrs. Charles Emmons and

Miss Nellie Lyon spent Monday
in Fort Wayne on business.

Christian Sarber of, Fort Wayn
spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Sarber.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mollenhour

spent Sunday with their son,

Georg Mollenhour and family.
Mrs. L. L. Latimer is spendin

a few day with he sister, Mrs.
Mrs. Sam Curlin at Silver Lake.

,Miss Mary Borton of Lima Ohio

is spendin this week with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Borton.

Arlo Freisner,-Frank Fisher and

Ernest,.Claybaugh spent Sunday
in Nappann where they attended

the ball game.

Marshal Goodman wh is em-
ploye at Fort Wayne was the

guest of his mother, Mrs. Dora

Goodma over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam.Emmons of
_

Mishawaka Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Nuell and Mr. and Mrs. Franzel

Minear spent-Sunday at Palestine
cemeter

Several from Mentone attended
the bal game at Akron Sunday.
The game was played by Akron

-

and Tippecanoe The seore being
-|13 and 14 in favor of Akron.

Mrs. Wade Whetstone who has

been. spending ‘th past six weeks

in Larwill
, carin for her sick

mother Mrs. T. B. McCray is

spendin this week at her hom in
.

Mentene.



&qu MENTONE ITEMS

- Walter Barkman. was the guest

of Edgar Igo.
Mrs. Russel Norris is confin

to her home b serious illiness.

Tommy Blue spent Wednesday
with Mrs. Emma Blue and family

Rosella Busenbu spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs Emmett

Carter.

Mrs. Devon Jone of Misha-

waka has bee quit sick theeet
few days

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones

and son Paul spent Tuee in

South Bend.

Dearl Tucker spent suiit in

South Bend the guest of Miss

- Olive Smalley.
‘Miss Geneva Johnson went to

Warsaw Monday where she has

employment.
“Mrs. Bert Whetstone and Mrs.

Mahlon Jefferies shopped- War-

~ sa Tuesday afternoon.

- and Mrs. Oscar Smith and

baby o Rocheste \were visiting
relatives in Mentone Sunday.

*-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emmons

— spent the week end in South Bend

| with Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Under-
~~ hill.

Gaylord and Juanetta Jones of

“Mishawak are spendin a few

days with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Jones.

~~ Mr. and Mrs. Jes Nuell and

oe
‘M and Mrs. Ray Dillingham and

| daught Georgi spent Sunday
-

forenoon at Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans and
* childre of Illinois are spendin a

-

~ fe day with Mrs. Evans parents
- Frank Lyon and family.

-. Mrs. J. R. Hatfield and child-

~ ren of Kimball, Ohi are spend
ding the week with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Borton.
_

Ray Dillingham moved Mrs.

Reatha, Heredeen’ and family to

Warsaw Monday where sh will],

‘spen the summer with he sister

~
Mrs. W. F. Hudson.

Mrs. William Clark-and daugh
ter Winifred went to Bloomington

mda to bring her daughter
Francis - who ‘has been

the hospital for the pas five

wee with a broken leg bu is

getting alon nicely now.

THE COMMU FARM NEWS

Mr. and Mrs Art Brown

spe Saturday evening in Ro
ester.

The Sewing Club met last

Thursday aftern with Mrs.

Omar Igo.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blu

were callers at the Ben Blue home

Sunday afternoon.

John Lyon wh is employed_
Fort. Wayne was guest of hi
parents over the week end.

Miss Bernice Jefferie spent
several days last. week with her

sister, Mrs. Gerald Ballenger at

Rochester.

Mr. Irvin Hollowa and son

James of Fort Wayne spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. David

Holloway.
Mr. and Mrs. Finton Davison

and son spent Sunday-in Roches
ter, where they attended the

Char-Bell theater.

Mrs. Gerald Ballenger of Roch-

ester. spent Tuesday with her

parents, Mr.

Jefferies and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith and

son Bobbie, Miss Lillian Igo and

Paul Smith spent Sunday evening
at Beaver Dam Lake.

- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wiley
‘and family of Bourbon were Sun-

da guests of her sisters, Mrs. |: &# NOTI _Stop Look! Listen!
Emm Carter and Mrs. Squib |%

“Mr. Heston Dillingham and

lady friend of Mishawaka spent |¥

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ra |;
Dillingham and daughter Georgia

Mr. and Mrs. George Borton of
&lt;

Niles Michigan are visiting a few

day with Mr. and Mrs. James

Welch and Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Borton.

.

Willi Forst who has be
spendin the winter in Tacoma

| Washington, arrived in Mentone

Monday where h will spen the}:

summer.

Emery Huffer who is employe
at Kort Wayne was called hom
last week on account of the death
of his grandmother Mrs. Simeon

Whetstone.

Wr and Mrs. Vernon Jones and

sons Paul and Mervin and Miss
Goldie Neidlinger spent Sunday |‘

afternoo with Mr.and Mrs. Ed |*

Jones at Warsaw.

-and Mrs. Isaac]:
3
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There Come a Ti
To most of us when we must de-

cide one question: .What funeral

Director shall we employ There

are three things that = be

considered ;

FIRST-- SERVIC
SECOND--QUALITY FURNISHINGS.

THIRD--REASONABLE PRICES
é

-

Calls answere day.or night.

These three things form the foun-

dation of our business and always
remember that the greatest ser-

vice that.can be ‘rendered lies in

the preparati ofthe body. So

when in doubt call

H. V. JOHNS,
Suneral Director:

Lady Attendant.

Phone 108 Mentone.
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Aut Rep S -

In the Dunlap Building on South Franklin Stre

IN MENTONE.
A gener line of Auto Repairing— in Starte

and Generator Troubl All kinds of secon hand parts. A
:

goo line of Accessories, Gas, Qils and Greases. Soldering of

all kinds. You will remember us as th mecha formerly

employe at the Motor Inn Garra

Our Motto:

GIVE US A TRIA
— and Seruice.””

:

Cliffor L.Sult.
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THANK THEM—NOT US. -

If ther is any prais er thanks
due any one for this specia issu
and the fact that this com-

- munity is to have a newspaper,

‘the are due to Kenneth Riner

and Georg Clark. It is through

their efforts, hard work and much

=~. time spent on the project that

jhas made this venture possibl
O the other hand, if you have

an cussing to do come.to us; we

have been in the paper game a

4» good many years and have be-

“come accustomed to kicks.and

cussings
ee

_-

However we feel that our

thanks are due these two gentle-
men for help the have render-

ed usin getting out this. sampl
issue and if they can just sprea

some of their enthusiasm over the

balance of the populace The

Community Farm News will be

a success in everv respect.
x

n

ennenEEEEEEEEEEEEEE

OU BAND CONCERTS.

“With the engageme of the

Rochester band for our weekl
: Saturday evening concerts we are

assured of music that cannot help
but pleas the people. This. or-

ganization was one of the few

stat bands chasen to furnish the

“musie-at the automobile races at

Indianapolis on Decoration ‘Day,
which in itself shows that they

are.a real ban :

“Mentone merchants. extend’ to

all acordial invitation to attend

these concerts. There.

~

will: be

plenty of parking space -with

courteous officials who will assi
-and direct you to the best point

available—so come to Mentone

“every Saturday night during these

concerts— when the. last con-

vert of the season i given we be-

“Rev you willlike our town and

“merchant so well. that. you will

continu the weekly visits.

THE EGG CA

‘The Mentone Egg Producers|
are gaining a reputation all over

the countiy. Several days

-

ago

w receive a letter froma party
~

« in Ohio askin for information as

-to h the busine wes handle
~-€te. The formation ‘of this or-

&quot;gan was one of the be

‘moves that our business men ever

made. Besides being a great ad

an egg producin center, it has

brought thousands of extra dol-

lars into. the ets of the poul-
trymen who s in Mentone cars.

The cause of the great success of

the association is due to the man-

agement and loyal co- of

the shipper in the Mentone car.

Mentone Egg Producers have es-

tablish a goo reputatio on

the New York market, aud the

dealers always pay top price for

Mentone eggs. :

FAMILY REUNION

The Brant family reunion will

bo held at Beachwo Park,north
west of Atwood Indiana, on th
bank of Huffman Lake, Sunday,
June 9th. They -expect a goo
attendance at this reunion.

AROUND THE WOR
Mirvin Jones weut to South

Bend, Tuesday of last week,where

he joine Dr. and Mrs. Miller of

Texas, who are makin a trip a-

round the warld by motor and

steamship. We understand that

during th entire trip, This will

makea fin trip for Jones— the

sight seeing ‘goo eats and pay

besides, is sure some job,

REUNION CARDS.

Astheseason of the year for

family reunions is at- hand we

wish to state that. we will print
the usual form on. post cards—

customer to furnish cards—at the

less, $1.25; not over 200, $1.50.

We would sugges that you plas

your order so as to giv us sever-

Forbidden Terms

Among the expressions and words

which William Cullen Bryant forbad
being used ‘in his newspaper were the

foll.wing: Artiste, authoress, bogu
casket (for coflin), debut, decea (ar

a verb), donate, employee, graduat
(for is graduated), gents, humbug, tp

our midst, jeopardize, loafer, orafton

“pants. (for pantaloons), &l poctess, Rev.

(for the Rev,). role, rowdies. ‘stat
(for say), via. and would seem...

vertisement for the- as} §

Mirvin will act as their chauffeur |

following price One hundred or}

al day time. Country Print Sho
Mentone. .

Butterscotch
White Walnut

|

Ange Food of

Devil’s Foo ff

Doll Ma os:

—~l

Jelly Rolls.

Nut Fluffs

_

Strawberry Cake.

Cocoanut Junior -

Pineapple Juniors.
Se TO 30c

9) Sn eee
i tateaie

:

Cookie
Fruit, Oatmeal,

Sugar, Peanut,
fee “Ne

na

_

Scotch, Macaroons

10c to 15¢ Packa

GE All Bak Goo Sonitar Sea SR

INSI O BREAD BAKE B

er aaa rae

29
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You Will Nee

Insecticid
Such as—_

|

Bordea Powde -

| Blac Lea 40,
Arsenat o Lead

These items you

can purcha at

O St
“Pri as Lo

As you will find in.
—

the county.
~

Don’t Forget that
we can furnish

‘PAINT.
Ton Buil

As cheaply as you

can buy of mail
houses or any of

Th Paint Pedler
It will pay you to

.

INVESTIGAT
W still -maintain

the high standard

of quality and f

Clea Equipm
Of. our

Sod Fountain
Department.

a. TH

- Dr Store

O Th Corn

s

THE COMMUNIT FARM NEW
—

MENTONE ITEMS

Miss Irene Giffin of Warsa
spent Friday with her parents, $

Mr. and Mrs. James Giffin.

Found— Pen in Ce $

etery. Owner may have same by =

ealling. J. S. Johns

- Mrs. Bessie Funnell an child-|

ren of Gilead spent Decoration $
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.| =
Joe Hinzey.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence  Wh
stone of Chicago are spendin a| &
few days with his grandfather|
William Whetstone.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Borton

and daughter Ethel of Ligonier =

spent Decoration with Mrs. J. R.| 5

Black and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mars Tucker and

children Geraldine and Devon,|
and Mrs. Charles Tucker spent

Sunday
Mary Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. William Plummer t
and ‘Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Beck

|

and daughter, of Elkhart spent
Decoration Day with Mr. David

Eaton and son Charles.

Maurice Greulach, who has

been attending colleg at North

Manchester, came to spen his

summer vacation with his parents
Mr. and Mrs-?Richard Greulach.

Mr. and Mrs. James Burns, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Burns and children

Paul and Bobbie of Rochester,
Mr. and Mrs. Ver! Halterman and

|}Mr. and Mrs. Chaunce Tucker

were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Halterman.

IMPROVEMENTS

The White City Egg Farm has

iust been equippe with a power

line from Mentone. Mr. Man-

waring intends to electrify “his en-

tire plant.
Foundations for new storage

and retail suppl house hav been

laid. Work will be continued on

this building and it will soon be

ready for use.
_

Mr. Manwaring states that this

fall he will alter his brooder house} -

to increase his capacit to 20,000
chick in one season in the one

building

afternoon with Mrs.| =

Far Sta Ba
Me In

Offers ever servi
consistent with le-

gitimate and con-

servative banking
methods.

TOTAL RESOUR

$92 000 00

Govsoesorbooorsonboolors ges rarrartter tare

Goo Use Car

GUARANT
Fred Alberts in charge at

‘Mentone.

Fre McK
- WARSAW, INDIANA

Oa _Po

ree eeePEEP ECT ECT OTT CTbible obh ort
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SPECIAL
1 Bars P. & G. or

Kirk’s Soa 39c

Kellog’s Flakes 1-2ce}/

LG. A. Mit for 29

1 G. A. Peaches

halves or sliced 2 for 49c

Perfect Appl Butter, quart 25c

Fruits for Salad

Perfect No. l can 5c

Tomatoes, No 2 can, 2 for 25

Tea, 1- poun packag 19

Cocoanut Baker’ Premium

1-4 poun packa

=

14c

1 G A. Flour 89

MENTZER
I. G A. STOR

MENTON

82

MENTONE ITEMS

Allen Blue . spent Frid in

Warsaw on business.

Miss Lillian Burket of Georgia
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Marcus

Burket for few days.
Charles Doran and two brothers

of Peru spent Decoration Day in

Mentone with relatives.

Miss Louise Black who has

been teaching school at Kentucky
is home for the summer.

Mrs. Tresa Bainey of Warsaw

spent Thursay with her sister,
Mrs. John Cople and family.

John Swick and Mrs. Shoe-

maker spent Thursday afternoon

at the Charles Emmons home.

Mrs. Laura Rastel and Mrs.

Sol Ernsberger of Lima, Ohio,

were callers in Mentone Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morgan
of Nebraska are visiting relatives

in and around Mentone for a few

days.

Jacob Kern, wh is a patient at

the McDonald hospital at War-

saw is reporte getting along

nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coplen and

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coplen

spent ‘Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Coplen.

Lost—A Spar tire lock and a +

bunch of keys any one finding| ¢

and returning same will be reward

ed.
.

Allen Blue

Mrs. Devon Jones of Mishawa-

ka will undergo an operation =

Tuesday at the Upworth hospital £

at South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kern and

Mrs. Ros Bogges of Mishawaka} =

spent Decoration with Mr. and

Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer.

Mrs. Bose Carter, Mrs. Don

Ernsberger and Mrs. .Don Bunner *
were guests of Mrs. G. Harry| ¥

Oram at Warsaw Friday evening.|

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turner and

Mr. and Mrs. Jame Case of

Winona Lake spent Decoration| =

Day with Mr. and Mrs. Isaac} =

Sarber.

Mr. and Mrs. Sayl and daug =

ter Beverly Jane of Fort Wayne, |

called at the Clark home Decora-| =

tion. Mrs. Saylor was formerly

Miss Esther Jonds of Mentone.

R Dilling
Al Kin of Truc

~ Phon 3--15

Me
7

Tail
Hig Grad Custo Tailorin

MENTONE, INDIANA.

ae

a

“Servi an Fair Treat
Thanking you for your patronage in the past,

and hoping that our business relations have hee
such to meri your confidence and continued

patronage.

FOR THE OPE DAY

Saturd Jun 8t
Speci Pric ‘on all 10 article will b 9c.

Canva Glove 5c :

Ten pe cent on all Tin-ware.

Ketrow’ Variet Stor
MENTONE, INDIANA.
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a Be strong!
Say not, “The days are e.il Who&#3

to blame?”
And fold the hands and acquiesce

—oh, shame!

Stan up, speak out and bravely.
in God’s name.

—M. D. Babcock.

COOLING DISHES

During the summer weather des:
serts should be light, easy of diges.

tion. as wej] as.

simple to pre’
pare.

Take a package”
of lemon gelatin,
dissolve in a cup

fal of boiling wa

ter and a cupfal
of pineapple juice. Let stand until.

‘thick but not set; whip with an egs:

beater until frothy, add one-fourth

cupful of diced pineapple and the

same of diced preserved ginger and

one cupful of cream, whipped. Pile

into a mold and chill.

Frozen Tomato Salad.—Dissulve a

package of lemon gelatin, add one

cupful of boiling tomato juice, one

and one-half teaspoonfals of salt. a

few dashes of paprika, one teaspoonful
ef onion juice and one-eighth of a

teaspoonful of cloves Add three

more cupfuls of tomato juice and two

tablespoonfuls of lemon juice and

place in a freezer. Freeze for ten

minutes. then place in molds; pack
in ice and salt for a half hour. Serve

n lettuee or water cress.

Fruit Punch.—Ponr a pint of water

,er two tablespoonfuls of black tea.

Let it steep five minutes. Boil two

cupfuls of water and one cupful of

sugar five minutes. add the juice of

Ubree lemons and two oranges and a

pint of strawberries cut Into halves.

Serve with cracked ice.

Canton Ginger Sandwich. — Thin

cream cheese with cream and mix with

an ounce or two of minced Canton

ginger, two ounces of blanched and

chopped almonds, one teaspoonful of

lemon juice, salt and paprika to taste.

Serve the sandwiches garnished with
water cress.

&quot; Box Pie.—Soak a tablespoonfal
of gelatin in one-fourth cupful of cold
water for five minutes. add one pint

of any berry juice or other fruit juice
boiling hot, a pinch of salt. When al-

most set add any berries or fruit and

pour into a baked pastry shell. When

firm, cover with whipped cream and

serve. Be sure that the mixture ts

very thick before putting into the

shell.

Ner Maz wetl

Infant Locomotion

There seems to he ow record of the

ase of baby carriages in this country,

hefore the middie of the Nineteenth

Creme Orient :

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS

MENTONE ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Ernsberger

spent a few day at Cleveland,

jlast week with Miss Bernice

.|

Ernsberger.
Kenneth Mollenhour of Fort

Wayne spent a few days with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miner

.|

Mollenhour.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and

:|son Wilbur formerly of Mentone,
‘|

are now located for the present at

Greeley, Colorado.

Mrs. Pearl Blue and grand-
daugter Elene, who is working at

the James Blue home, spent Sun-

day at the Ed Halterman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blue.and

daughter and Mrs. Blue’s mother

Mrs. White of Chicago spent

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.

Allen Blue.

TALMA ITEMS

It was our intention to have the

Talma community represente in

this issue, but we were so rushed

with work that we did not find

time to look up’ a good seribe.

We will try and have this neigh-

borhood represente im our next

issue.

We Want Corresponden

We want a goo live news

gather in every surrounding

neighborhood so if your locality
is not represente and you feel

that you can fill the bill, write us

and we will gladly send you sup-

plle and furnish you free sub-

scription to the Farm News.

FIRST SUBSCRIBER

Allen Blue has the recor of

being th first citizen to plac his

name upon our subscriptio list.

It require no solicitation on

our part to get him, as h realized

that the community really needed

a newspaper.
,

DECORATION DA

Memorial Day was duly ob-

served at this plac with the usual

exercises and decoration of the

soldiers graves. However the

absence of either a band or drum

corps was very noticeable.

Lerhenhoefenfoohendeoton

\

HIGHEST PRICES
——PAID FOR——

POULTR an EGG

G. M. Rose,
PHONE 231 MENTONE,

ene enedt Mgendors

INDI

F a G Me
Or Lunch Go to The

{= Whit Squirr Cat “S
A Goo Line of Grocerie at

REASONABLE PRICES.
BERT WHETSTONE. PROP.

seefertvotetantoonteonfeofedearkoofortertvod

\

SINCLAIR
Gasoli an Moto Oil

SOLD BY
E, J. Carter—-two stations. _______-

Mentone

E. L. Baringer
__ --___----

Yellow Creek Lake.

R. M. Rhodes_____._
__------------

Atwood.

Urschel Brothers
______----------

Tippecanoe

Chas. Pear.on_______-- -2-------- Silver Lake

E. A. Tucker___.__----------------- Burket.

Ral Arnsb Ag
PHONE 17

-

IndianaMenton

LO OR?

() rarrgrearegerg tiger te ty
CI I O OR
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MENTON ITEMS

Miss Lillian Igo spent Sunday |

with M’ss Edna Pitman. = peci a ee.
Vern Smith of South Bend] =

spent a few days in Mentone with ON AL
friends.

Bert Nuell and James Dorland

:

Perfectio Oil Sto an Que
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. *

oTh
Floyd Halterman. :

Ga Stov an Ovens
c Mr. and Mrs. Charles Personett

|

£

end John Rynearson of near War-|
=

Barrymore’ | recess) OR THES STOVE
Present for Mrs. Arlo Freisner spent Sunday .

Befor You Bu

Mert Serer artes

«i.

with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blue and

Spri an Summe

||

amity.

1929 b Ruby Good wh has been sick

for the past several week, is re-

porte a little better at thi

;

writing.

Lord Ray Alderfer who is employe
in Kalamazoo, Michigan spent

Ro r her ate r over Sunday with friends and re-

Reed’s Hardware:
MENTONE, i

Styling iat in Ment and Talma. IN DIANA :

.

GOLDEN WEDDING + 4
~inlebeinbninioinieininini eons mefotedepeeieleteledeieinte hei

2448,eelorherforhergoopoage

ooferZoeseeleofoolooostonsoelorhecfo,

rsa

MI GSAHE you see a ma (Contributed)
1 wearing “The Barry- There are many pleasant things

FA more” you will be||even in the midst of the elash and

looki at somebody who has||burry of the eager world for gain

perfect taste—a man who ‘has Home and hom life need to be

young ideas about life but ma-
chershed and the individual respon| $

tured sideas about clothes— sible for the successful promotion | Pioniee
whose first and last consider-||° home should merit a token| #

ation is correctness.
of

: re
= .

or such a cause Mr and Mrs. +

x
.

Franklin W. Laird were honored
In th Oi Industr

Tailored b at their home in Mentone. The| * ‘

Michaels--Stern, Rochester mile post of life to b observ-

vr [cg ae erste! Depend Servic
Laird.

Th single yet sacred ceremony

Hu Clothi Co of that date ha been preser Quali Product
- . ||

The 25th of May 1929 marked the

Qualit With Econom -

fiftieth anniversary of thesmarri-|

/
2 age. Thus they earned the cove-| ¥

ws

Ro Hatfield ted experienc of celebrating their] =

/

W Solicit Your Patron
Golden Wedding. Before the & re

,

WARSAW. wedding services Bro. J. 8. Johns} ¥ S Oi
made afew appropriate remarks.|

an ar 0.,
Twenty four guests including| &

members of the immediate family| £ - M ENTON E
and frien enjoye a joyou feast} +

In th afternoon about seventy

five relatives and friends came to} .

PHONE 147

offer their congratulatio to the
:

W.
bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs.| +

A. arner, Age
Laird sincerely appreciate all

that was don in their honor.



Well Drilling

An Repairi
All sizes of wells. Aermotor

Wind Mills. and repair for

all makes of wind mills.

Pump of all Make Installed.

No Jo Too Far Distant.

‘PHONE 31

Howar Koh
Mentone

FREE MOVIES

Every Thursday evening the

business men of Mentone enter-

tain the Public with a free movie.

The picture consist of a feature

and acomedy. Come and enjoy
them.

MENTONE ITEMS.

The stores in Mentone are open

every evening during the summer

months. This enables the farmers

to do their trading at night dur-

ing their busy season.

Mr. Georg Holton of Hartford

Conn., one of the officials of the

Phoenix Insurance Co., visited
his mother Mrs. C. Holton and

his sister Mrs. C. Krathwohl.

¢

Railroad Lands

Different railroads received differ

ent amounts of land in the grants ot

their charters. Generally the odd-

numbered sections were given them

within a certain distance of the rail-

road. The distance was usually from

20 to 40 miles, but in one case it was

only for a distance of six miles and ip

another for 12 miles.

Fact Puzzles Scientists

The greatest finds of fossil ivory

have been made in islands ‘to the

north of Siberia, and it has long been

a puzzle to men of science to under

stand how ‘such herds of monstrous

creatures could have found a living

so near the North pole.

Modern Smithy

“The village smith still stands under

| the spreading chestnut tree. but now

he invites tourists to stop and buy his

~ gasoline. oil. sandwiches, curios and

pasteards. — Nashvilie Ranner.

=

.

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS

BAPTIST CHURCH

Children’s Day will be observed

with o short program next Sunday

morning at the Baptist Church.

Come.

The Ladies’ Banking Syste
Pwil meet at the Baptist Church

Jon Wednesda atternoon of this

week at 20’clock. Tb entertain-

ing section has prepared a short

program which should prove en-

joyabl to all present .

Election

of officers will take plac and it,
is desired that all member be

present.
Members of the Baptist Church

should be presen at prayer meet-

ing on Thursday evening. The

regular monthly business meeting
of the church wil follow the de-

votional service.
‘

M. E. CHURCH

Sunday Services Church school

9:30, a. m. Worship Servite, 10:30

a. m., Epworth League 6:30, p.

m., Worship Service, 7:30 p. m.,

Prayer meeting Thursday eve-

ning at 7:30. We hav a scries of

lessons at these meetings in

which we study th lives of one of

the Apostle each evening. Our

Children’s Day services will be

next Sunday morning. At) child-

ren are urged to be present. You

services. W. O. Power, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible study 9:30 a. m., each

Lords Day, Public worship 10:80

a. m._ I will preach at Sycamore
next Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and at

Mentone at 7:30 p.m. A cordial

invitation to you.

J. S. Johns, Minister

New Currenc On Displa

The Farmers State Bank has on

display some of the new small

currency which will be put into

circulation about July 1. The

size of the new bills is 6 5-6 by
2 11-16.

Jack Hudson narrowly escape
injury Saturday night when the

gas tank of his car sprung a leak

and ignited setting setting fire to

2,

ReahoePesPeaBe S cPeaPetecteakesteatentorteaterten’s ao

rere t St OEE teat eee ee

C E WALBU

Insuran Servic

Nothi But Depend

Protection.
Farm Stat Ban Buildin

MENTONE.

x
a

&amp;..¥..0.,4,.0,.0. & 2 9.8.8.1: Mesa PerPerterleatesterteatectectenteatectecteet
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:

‘
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are cordially invited to all these],

‘Lake Trail C
Fo Spec Sund

Chicke Dinners

reeleeloetoeoosontoSor oeioegre&
Lornecfocteeeeonbenbeteta

Sestockofeeteclestectocteets

Peete are e ere

SocSechostooheete

oegrrgntatgts

his car, the car was completely
burned up.

Ou Price ar Rig
Qualit th Best

Buildi Materia
_OF ALL KINDS.

res eeFesloelooseafortesertovtofecorbonloonbordoloebo

Ment Lumbe Co
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We Buy

Crea Eg an
~

Poultr
We Sell—

. A Ful Lin o

Grocer

Geor Blac
DORAN STATION

ay

MENTON ITEMS

Orville Garmen and lady friend

were callers in Mentone Saturday

Paul Smith spen Monday fore-

noon with his mother, Mrs. Good.

Dan Smith of South Bend spent

over Sunda with relatives in

Mentone.

Mr. an Mrs. Wayn Kelly and

family are moving to Michigan

this week.

Harley Worley of Michigan

spent the week end with his

*

mother, Mrs. Worley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Whet-

stone and family spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher.

The Misses Emma Goodman

and Mary Enstminger of Fort

Wayn spent Sunda in Mentone.

Mrs. Fay Stewart and son of

Warsaw were Sunday guests of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Jones.

Miss Charolette Vandermark of

Warsaw spent the week end with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Relius

Vandermark.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Milburn

and the Misses Opa and Gretchen

Milburn of South Bend spent

Decoration Day at the George

Lyon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emmons

entertained a supper Sunday

evening, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Brugh and grand- Dona

Jean and Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Brown and son Dale of Warsaw.

THE COMMUNI FARM NEWS

_

A Spec Offer

For Subscribers in Fulton, Mar-| =

shall and Kosciusk

Counties Onl

i

Owing to the fact that we must |
3

have a large list of paid up sub-| =

scribers to the Community Farm|

New immediately we will accept

|

=

one dollar for one years subsrip x

tion if- before June 26 after|

that date for subscribers living in +

Marshall or Kosciusko x

counties the price will be $1.5 :

per year in advance, and outside

|

%

Fulton,

of the above named counties it

will be $2.50.

be on our subscription list by

June 26.

is spendin a few days with Rev.

Squib and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Snyde and

Gaylor Emmons spent Sunday

afternoon in South Bend.

Jack VanGilder is spending this

week with his uncle, 8. 0. Stookey

and wife of near Leesburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hammer

and family spent Friday evening

with Mr. and Mrs. George Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. O&#39; of

Oak Park, IIL, are visiting their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Krathwohl.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer

and Allen Blue spent Sunday at

Lagro visiting Dr. Frank Bloomer

and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Flenar and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley

Flenar spent Sunday in Elkhart

visiting relatives. .

Miss Scenora Lyons who is em-

ploye at Nappanee spent over

Sunda with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Lyons.

C. W. Shafer is visiting his

mother and brother, at Morocco

and Lafayete for a few days. He

also attended the Masonic Grand

Lodge at Indianapilis.

It is going to take some hustling

|

=

to get a list large enough to com-

ply with the posta rules in mak-|

ing second class entry, andit is up|
to all persons who wish the Farm

News to succeed to see that their &

name as Well as names of all friends *

Miss Helen Wiley of Bourbon

_-2bs Liver

2 ‘lbs. Baco Squar

Ibs Sausa

_

Boxe Sn

Countr Lar pou
Ree epee

We handle hom slaughtere meat an a bi variet o

All Kind of Lunc Meat
OUR HOBBY I!S-

25

25

35

25e

15

C F. FLEC & SON
&g MENTONE--AKRON

“QUALITY AND SERVIC 7

£5..5..9..9, SePePectootoctertectoo’
Ces rs tarraratte rare

Th Bes on th Market

I Hav a Ful Lin o

Littl El Ca Goo

Meat an Fres Vegeta at :
All Times

Mak Jone Stor Your

HEADQUARTERS.
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Failure of Humanity to Find Real Happiness,
Indictment of Christianity

By REV. DR. HENRY DARLINGTON (New York), Episcopal.

F THOMAS,A\ EDISON’S birthda statement that he did not know

any one who“jvas reall happ is a correct quotation, and if Mr

Edison is onl partially right, what a judgmen on 2,000 years of

Christianity Qn of the great thing that Jesus sough to giv us

was happines joy and peace. And yet how few of us are realizin that
God meant us to ge the most out of life.

This we are failing to do I believe because of four joy-killers that

loom all too larg in the average person mind, the produ of over

emphasi on material values. First among these joy- we may

plac the Puritanical ideas and distorted sense of sin that too frequentl
make peopl feel that to enjo themselves would in itself be wrong. The
think that anythin that is pleasin must be bad.

Worr is the secbnd of life’s great joy-killers—worry over thing
not worth considerin Jesus preache agains worry. In one of the

moder translations we find Him saying “Don’t let these fear-
ge the better of you.” ;

Our third joy-killer is the ceaseles urge of this age which seems

to be proddin us on and on. Here in Ameri we ssem to think that

unless a man is working his finger nails .off, there is somethin wrong
with him. We seem arable to relax, to sit content on a beach and lister

to the music of the waves,

Jealousy bringing us all sorts of unnecessary t’mptations, is the

fourth joy-killer.

Misunderstanding of Jewish Ideals Largel
Responsible for Prejudice

By RABBI STEPHEN S. WISE.

H world’s prejudic toward the Jew is due to a misunderstand-

in of his aims ideals and racial inter-relation. What is the

matter with us? What is the matter with those who persecut
us, who in a thousand ways, have afflicted and troubled us?

Almost anythin may be explaine but not everythin may b vindicat-

ed or justified. could sum up the whole crus of the oppositio to

Semitism in one word. That word is “alienism not as it is generall
understood in the sense of newcomers who are alien immigrants but in

the sense that the word reall means and in the sense that it is applie
to Jews. We are different and therefore misunderstood.

The Jews are the grea creditor nation of the world. Dislike for

its creditors, too, explain the attitude of the world toward us, Rumania

and other countries as well. Whether w are reall different seems to

b les the method of reasoni than the fact that we are believed to be

differen
. .

The Christian world doesn’t know the truth about us, and, as a re-

sult, we have for centuries: been the most misunderstood race on the
\

face of the earth. Exce for the few centuries when we had a king
country and a national life of our own, we have been forced to go every-
where througho the world in order to exist.

Som of us are rich and for many it would be a better thing if they
) were not. We have seem th effects of accumulation in the recoru of the

:

past and if there be another century of accumulation b our peopl
then woe betide the Jews,

~

I do not think that there are many deliberat conscious anti-Sem-

ites but there are many who-do not understand us We ar a pheno
enon and the world doe not want to deal with a phenomen

~
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1 Bars Bi Four Soa

Oh Boy Matches-- of six

Red Bird Matchies-- of six

Seedless Raisins 2 poun packag

Akana Alask Pink Salmon 2 tall cans

Chu-Van Hominy 2 cans size 2 1-2

Santa Clara Prune 2 Ibs. 60-70

1]b. 40-50

R. C. U. Patent Flour

Speci Asst. Cookie poun

Banana pound

Sm Sunkist Orange dozen

Just Rite Coffee

Best Blend Coffee

Little Miss brooms

We have a complete line of

Dolly Madison Cakes and
Burns’ Cookies.

CLARK’
MENTONE.
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POULTR
CLEAN GROUND IS

BEST FOR RANGES |

One cf Mos Important Points

in Growing Pullets.
—— t

Clean ground for ranging is one of

the most important points in the

growing of healthy pullets which will

become vigorous and profitable lay
ers, it is pointed out by the poultry
husbandry department of the Ohio

|

State university.
“A large percentage of the mortal-

ity in the growing flock, as well as

in the matured laying tlock, is caused

either directly or indirectly by intes

tinal parasites,” P. B. Zumbro, poul
try specialist, says in a recent exten-

sfon service publication. “These par
asites, as well as many disease germs,

are curried over from year to year in

the soil.”

Zumbro urges that chick ranges he

on land on which no other chicks
have been raised or old hens ranged.
for at least two years. Alfalfa, he

says, makes one of the best chick

ranges. Clover is almost as good. and
blne grass comes next.

“Many poultry men think an alfalfa
or clover field is too valuable for

renring chicks. This is a mistake

Poultry grown on good range will

give a return equal to that from.

any live stock, or better. Good re

sults can be obtained by having tye
or more ranges, and a crop ean he

grown in the meantime. This meth-
od .will provide clean range and will
enable the owner to have the brooder
house near the farmhouse, saving
time in going to and from the house.
When this method is used, one acre

of land should be provided for each
500 chicks.”

Wonderful Feats With

Turkeys Are Reporte
Really wonderful results with turk

eys ure reported from the Ontario

government turkey farm in Norfolk

county. Years age this province used
to raise turkeys by the thousands
but disease yo. in- and flocks have
been diminishing to such an extent

that eacn year thousands of birds are

brought in from the West. The dis-
ease puzzled people and except where
there was unlimited range the rais-

ing of turkeys languished. Even in
the places where’there was plent of

range, such as in the rocky districts
on the edge of forest lands, difficul-
ties in the shape of foxes and wolves
were. encountered. It looked for &

while as if there would be practical
fy no tarkeys raised in Ontario. But
Pref. W. R Graham teek hold of the

thing und he suon found out that the
*

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS

disease came from the ground and the

germs were so hardy that they could
live over in the coldest weather. He

adopted the plan of feeding every-
thing in troughs and moving these

troughs eacly day and his results have
been unusually successful. Losses

have been light on the experimental
turkey farm and some excellent birds

&

raised.

FERRIES

Poultry Notes :
FRI

HEHE

EE

It pays to worm the poultry.
e 8 a

It requires 21 days to hatch hen

eggs.
ese 8

Care must be taken that chicks do
not crowd in corners and smother.

= . =

Shut the sheep in at night. a!low.

ing them to hed in the corral or shed.
e 2 8

Coccidiosis usually occurs in young ,

chicks from two to six weeks of ege.
zs ¢

When the poults are about eight
weeks old, they can be removed to

the rearing ground.
» 2 *

Tapeworms have been named as

the cause of death of 50 per ent of

the chickens in some flocks.
& 8 ¢

Changing breeds every year has

never yet been found a safe founda-

tion for a profitable poultry business.
2 8

A month lost in growing out pullets
means the loss of a month’s produc

tion next fall when eggs are a ood
price.

ses 8

Any variety of wheat is go:? for

poultry. In fact. small undeveloped
shriveled wheat if dry is even better

than the fully develoned kernel.
ees

The ene who pruduces eges of

uniform eolor, weighing an average

of 23 ounces per dozen, and which are

held in a ceol cellar, can ship to erst-

ern markets by express to advantige
2 8 €

The profit from the farm tlock de

pends to a large extent on the nu:iber
of eggs the hens lay.

es ee

Provide Natural Shade
for All Young Poultry

An ideal range will provide natural
shade where the young birds may find

|

Protection from the hot summer sun.

Many poultry flocks do not have this:
natural protection. gay poultry spe-

‘elalists of the Pennsylvania State col-:
lege, so some means of protection’
must be provided. Moy in the colony
Jhous near a cornfield makes ideal-

range conditions. Sunflowers planted
around the colony house also will pro-

‘vide satisfacto-y shade. If the eolony
houses cannot be moved near a corn-
field and sunflowers are not use

.Some form of artificial shade should
-be provided. Old feed bags placed on.
, frame about two or three feet above
th ground will give the needed pro-‘tectio

Ship
Your Eggs
To Us

W Co- To th Fuile Extent

With Association an Individual

Shipp o

EGGS.
Assisting in standardizing your

pack to satisf the requirements
of the most discriminating and
at the same time most profitable
class of trade on this market.

LOUI KADAN
COMPAN

306 Greenwic St NE YORK

Our bank will give you full in-

formatio regarding our financial

and mor standing

2
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TIPPECANOE ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blue

‘spent Sunday afternoon at Pales-

tine.

John Creighba of 1 oo,
passe away last Sunday, after a

long illiness.

Several of the farmers finished

planting corn last week in this

community.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Snyder

spent Sunday evening at the Clyde
Ward home.

Mrs. Kennedy and daughter of

Hammond are visiting friends in

Tippecanoe for a few days
Roy Mollenhour and family of

Elkhart spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Swiek and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Kinsey
went to Mt. Pleasant Sunday to

spen the day with relatives and

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Meredith

and family and Miss Thelma Horn

spent a few days at the Granville

Horn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meredith

of Elkhart spe Sunday with

“Mrs. John Morical and Mr. and

Mrs. Hiram Horn.

Mr. and. Mrs. Clarence Me

Shirey called tosee Mrs. Forrest
Kesler Sunday. Mrs. Kesler is

suffering from the effects of the

flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Elexan-

der and Mrs. Howard Repkey and

son Jack of South Bend ‘took|

supper Saturday evening wit Mr.

and Mrs. Homer Blue.

Don’t Forg
Father’ Da
Sund Jun 16.

Remembe Dad with

|A Ne Tie
We have a beautiful line of

Silk Socks. Fancy Suspender
and Oxfords for Men,

CLARK’S

TH COMMUNITY FARM NEWS

.
Mr. Stern from New York who

is a large Egg Buyer has been in

this vicinity for several days and

calling on his patrons.

Mrs. Russel Norris took serious-

ly ill last Friday, but is reporte
a little better at this writing Her

sisters from Bourbon are caring
for her.

Dr. Huffman of Rochester was

out and lifted the quartanine from

the Lawrence Boganwright home

week ago Friday. after having
them in six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William Vernett

and grand-daughter Etta May and

Ethel Snyde were in Warsaw Sat

urday evening and visited the

green house there.

Steve Barrett who was hurt last

winter when the wind blew a tree

over on him and hurt him so sev-

erely as to confine him to his bed

for several weeks is able to drive

his car and be out on crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moriart
and son Donald and daughter,
Mrs. Kennedy all of Hammond

spent Decoration Da with Mrs.

Moriarty’s sisters, Mrs. William

Vernett and Mrs. Purl Stookey.

_

The Decoration services were

hel at the Tip Town cemetery

Sunday. Mr. Weaver of Tippe-
canoe gave the address, the music

was furnished by the Argos Band

There was a large crowd at the

services. Several new stones have

been put up lately.

MENTONE ITEMS.

Tella Meredith who has been

sick for the past several months

remains about th
fs

Mrs. W. F. Clar called on Mr.

and Mrs. phu Guy at the

Meth hospital at Indianapo-
lis, where they are taking treat-

ments. They are getting along very

satisfactorily.
C. E. Walburh recently pur-

chased the Insurance Agency
owned. by J. O. Harris and Allen

Blue. Mr. Walburn is well known

and well thought of in and around

Mentone. His insurance office is

located above the Farmers State

Bank and is prepared to give to

the peopl of this community a

et P

Sarber’ Groce
FREE DELIVERY

Post Bran__________.._...------------- 10¢
«

PHONE 6

“

Swansdown Cake Flour __-_-_-.---------
29¢

Shredded Wheat______________--------- 10¢

Ivory Soap, medium size
-_--------------

7c

Flour—All Purpose, 24 Ib.--__.-------- 79¢

Straw an Othe Fruits

and Vegetab are delivere

to us dail
= Our Price are Low.

Sarb Gro

real service in all kinds of Insur-} °

ance.

CHEVRO
Co in an tak a Demonstr in

Ne Chevrol Si

Ne an Use Car

At Rig Price

Eat Chevr Sal
MENTONE.
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INFERTILE EGGS

BEST PRESERVED

Onl Fresh Clean and Sou
Should Be Used.

gly those eggs that are fresh,
wean and sound of shell should be:

preserved or “put down” for use- next,

winter. One spoiled egg will, in:

Many cases, cause the entire lot to:

spoil.
:

“Tro be ubsolutely sure that the
eggs are fresh and the shells sound
they should be candied.” says A. G.

Oliver, extension poultry man at the:

North Carolina State college. “AD
old shoe box may be used for this’

purpose by cutting holes in it to fit.

the egg and fitting it over a lamp or |
_|,duck eggs clean.

*an electric bulb. :

“This test will show up any porous,

or cracked shells and will also show,

if germination has started. This is.

a safety-first precaution and, as it;
takes only a few minutes time, should

be practiced by every housewife be-

fore putting down any eggs.” .

For best results infertile eggs

should be used but fertile eggs can;

be used with good results if they are:|:

put down each day. If this is done
the danger of germination will be
eliminated. Never wash the egg be-.

fore preserving as this removes the

natural protective coating on the:

shell
;

- In preparing the solution, Mr. Ol-;

iver advises one quart of water glass

to nine quarts of pure water. The!

water should be boiled and cooled be-.

fore mixing with the water glass.
~

For containers, a clean stone jar is:

the best but tin or wood vessels may
be used. A six-gallon jar will hold:

about fifteen dozen eggs.

Mr. Oliver states that the eggs at,
the top of the container should be’

covered by at least one and one-half.

inches of the solution. It is not nec”

essary to fill the Jar at one time as’

fresh eggs can be added each day, tak-

ing care, however, that the eggs on,

top are always covered with the solu--

tion.

The containers should be kept cov-

to prevent evaporation and

- should he stored in a cool place un -

til needed.

Giv Good Ventilation

During Summer Months:

Plenty of ventilation shoul be pro-.

vided for brooder houses during the

hot summer months, advises John‘

Vandervort, extension poultry special
ist of the Pennsylvania State college.

‘Ventilators at the rear of the chicken.

‘house nnd windews at the front and

on the sides should be kept open to:

; * Poultry Fact :
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allow free circulation of air, Mr. Van-

dervort says. Results of poultry dem-

onstrations among college flocks prove

that puilets reared in hot, stuffy

‘houses are likely to be stunted and

“unprofitabl
-

Frequent cleaning of the house in

ithe summer is necessary also to pre-

‘vent flies frum breeding and to keep

ithe air ia the building pure. Course

‘wire netting placed around the roosts

‘will keep the pullets from the manure,

‘one means of helping to prevent tape-

‘worm infestation.
-
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Give the hens plenty of water.

s ¢ 8

Pullets are not so easily culled as

‘hens.
s s ¢ 8

Home-grown feeds are the best for

turkeys.
. s 8 8

Ducklings can be brooded much like

chicks.
: ses 2

It is always a problem to have the

Milk, cod-liver oil, corn products,

‘and leafy green food make chickens

‘grow.
e282 8

Gather eggs regularly, twice each

day, during excessively warm or ex-

-cessively cold weather.’
e ¢ 8

Turkey hens will lay in places pre-,

-pared for them. Boxes or barrels

‘placed suitably will do very well,
~

* 8 8

As the poults grow older and the

jseason advances the heat can be grad-

ually reduced until they require little

heat.
e s s

In order to make the greatest profit

on chicks. it is necessary to raise as

large a percentage of the chicks

hatched as possible In order to do

this they must be kept warm and

‘healthy.
eee

_

Baby chicks of a reliable hatchery

is a sound investment.
ee 8

Poults, like young chicks, should be

raised on a fresh range—one which

has not been frequented by turkeys

or chickens the year previous.
eee

To make a complete job of diverst-

fication every farm should have be

sides chickens, turkeys, ducks, geese

and guineas. But the same rule ap-

plies to all when it comes to the

kind; there Is no profit to be derived

from mongrels.

Hens cannot Iny eggs without pro-

tein. Skim milk is one of the best

forms of protein for use with all!

classes of poultry.
e668

Mongrel geese plucked

Pure-bred geese yield twice ag man)

and, besides the good prices of feath-

ers obtained, the goose is worth as

much as it eyer was,

regularly

yield one pound of feathers a year.

W Sell Chea
_

Because we buy in

CA LOT
And are satisfied with a small profit.

Fin Cottonwo Eg Cas
In lots of 1 or more at 4 Cents.

Well nailed and complet with best grey

fillers and new cup-flats.

Si Gallo Siz

Waterin Fountain

At th unhear o pric o $2. Eac

Othe Suppli
Such as B. K. and Black Leaf 40

At Cut Pric
Yo can buy

Meat Scrap, Fishmeal,

Alfalfa Leaf Meal and

Peat Moss from our.

Cars and

Sav A Hatfu o Mone
Try itand See.

W carry the above items and many others i stock

at all times and are buildin a new storage to bette

serve you. Drive out an see.

Whit Cit E Far
C L MANWARIN Mg



DORAN ITEMS

Mrs. H. V. Nellans made a

business trip to Argo Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Black were

in Akron Monday.
Mr. John Creakbaum has been

ill, but is improving slowly.
Mrs, Dale Cook has&#39 ill but

at writing is reported better.

Mr. and Mrs. Berfiard Black
attended the Decoration Services

at Wabash Sunday.
‘Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tucker of

Mentone were Sunda guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Igo.

Mrs. Bert Holloway spent Mon-
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Hibschman.

Mr. and Mrs. Mars Tucker at-
tended the Decoration Services at
Palestine Sunda afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Nellans
and family attended the Decora-
tion Services at Wabash Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Smith
were Monda callers at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Creak-
baum.:

Rev. Homes and family of
Loganspor were Sunday evenin
guests of Mr. A. E. Black and
daughter

Mr. and Mrs, Cloyd Sriver of
of South Bend were the week end
guest of his parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Sriver.

Mrs. Ann Spitler and daughte
&#

Uda have moved to Atwood
Where they have purchased a

grocery store,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Riekel of
South Bend are spendin a few
day with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Rickel.

~ Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tucker en-

tertained Tuesda evening at
dinner. Mrs. O. N. Igo and daugh
ter Lillian and Mrs. Lucinda
Black.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker en-
= tertained =Tuesd evening Mr.

“and Mrs. Ralp Tucker of Akron
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith and
son of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mollenhour
- and daughte Velva were Sunda

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert -Kurlin of Silver Lake.
Mr, an Mrs. Floyd Tucker were
afternoon callers.
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A number of peopl from here
attended the funeral
Creakbaum of Mentone.

MENTONE ITEMS

Miss Lea Parks spent Thursday
‘with Miss Lillian Igo.

Charles Creakbaum of Wis-

consin was calling on friends in
Mentone Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Meredith of *
Warsaw spent Thursday in Men- $
tone.

Mr.

Mrs. J. R. Black.

Mrs. Hannah Baker spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.]
Mahlon Jefferies.

Lloyd and Boyd Barkman of |

Talma attended the races at In-

dianapoli Thursday.
’ Mr.

tone for Decoration.

Miss Catherine Blue of Gilead
is spending the week in Mentone]

&l

with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Maude Weirick of Warsaw
spent a few days with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hinzey.

Mrs. Norman Taylor and family
of Atwood spent Thursday eve-

ning with Mr. and Mrs. Omar
Igo.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fisher
and little girl of Fulton spent
Decoration in Mentone with rela-

tives.

Clifford Sult and Miss Wilma
Weirick spent Thursday in In-

dianapolis where they attended
the races.

°

.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mere-
dith and son of South Bend called
on Mr. and Mrs. Bert Whetstone

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Halter-

man and Russel Fleck spent
Decoration at Indinaapolis attend

ing the races.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wiltrout
of Wisconsin are spendin a few

days at the Emmett Carter and
Rev. Squib homes. :

The Misses Kathryn Cook and
Namoi Clark who are employed
at the General Electric Sho at
Fort Wayne spent over Decora-
tion with relatives in Mentone.

of John| ¥

and Mrs. Charles Black} *
spent Wednesda evening with] =

and Mrs. Charles Rich-|
mond of Rochester were in Men-|
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High Price Paid.
AT ALL TIMES.
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&creatin the reward fund. This entitles one to
t

indefinitely, as no assessments or additional charge will be
made until the reward fund is deplete sufficiently to justify
it.
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JOIN THE FARMERS’

Stop- Associa
And benefit b the Liberal Reward offere for th caplur

an convictio of thieve wh hav bee operati
in this communit

ay

This organization is made up of farmers and poultrymen,,
. who have created a fund sufficient to offer a liberal reward
. for the apprehension of thieves.

A membershi fee of $5.00 is bein charged thereb
membershi

This organization has been assured of the co-operation
and support of the County Sheriff, which adds much to its

; influence. If you are interested talk with some member or
attend one of the meeting whic are held at regular inter-
vals,

Join now and get a metal sig to post in front of your
house. Members only are protected. Members of this as-
sociation have not suffered a loss since it was organized.

K. A. RINER, Secretary, Mentone Indiana.
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IMPERFECT FEE

Experi Show I to B
Inferior to Timothy. —

Hay made from Japanese or barn-
“yard millet, sometimes called Billion

Dollar grass. is regarded as inferior to

timothy hay as a food for sheep.
While few a: 1ta Of an experimental na-

ture are available showing the value
of this roushege for sheep, the above
statement as to its merits in compari-

son with timothy, and a general dis-
cussion of timothy hay as a roughage
for sheep will permit of some deduce.
tions, says D. S. Bell of the Ohio ex-

periment station,
‘

In practically all experiments which
ihave been conducted timothy hay has
been found a very inferior roughage
for sheep feeding. At the college of

lagricult University of Alberta, Al-

iberta Canada, ewes fed timothy hay
fyeaned lambs one-half of which died
\before they reached the age of twenty-
jelg days. Not only. was the loss of

*

fnursing lambs heavy but the ewes lost
(2 8 pounds each in weight during ges-‘tati This lot of ewes was compareewi another lot of similar ewes fed
salfalfa hay, This alfalfa-fed lot raised

call of the lambs veaned, and the ewes

&qu thrifty and vigorous.
In Bulletin 120 of the Missourt Agrt-

‘cultural Experiment station is found
ithis statement concerning timothy hay
+a8 a roughage for pregnant and nurs-

din ewes: “Timothy hay proved to be
‘such an tnferior ration that it was not
‘continued the second year.” The data
‘presente show that the ewes fed tim-

‘oth hay and grain yeaned 17 lambs,
‘five of which were weak at birth, and
‘one born dead. The ewes lost an av-

;erag of 7.67 pounds during the trial.

‘Ewe fed clover hay and grain yeaned
;16 lamhs all of which were alive and

;stron at birth, and these clover-hay-
‘fed ewes gained 6.53 pounds each dur

iing the test.
*

With Japanese millet ranking infer-
jfor toe timothy hay as a roughage
jan with. timothy giving such poor re

“sults little can he saki In favor of the
‘millet In question. The sheep raiser

who&# striving for efficiency and econ-

omy. of production will do well not to |-

suse such hay for Iris ewe “flock. If it
tseems desirable ta grow millet for hay.
-one ot the foxtall groups—German,
‘Hungarian, or common—would be

:more desirable, and even these are not

‘meritorious to any extent,

&#39 Cattle Losses

on Sweet Clover Hay
The right precautions will prevent

‘a good share of the loss of cattle on

.Sweet clover hay or pasture. Moldy
‘hav mav contain poisons that will
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e

(sm cvucn. =oweet clover Nay seems

it thin the blood of the animals and
,cause It to lose its clotting charac
‘teristic. Some other kind of hay
should be fed with clover hay, or the

Animal should be changed to another
‘kin of roughage after two weeks on
‘swee clover hay.

.

Bloat is caused by the rapid de-

‘composition of the high percentage
‘of organic matter in green feed.
‘Bloat on sweet clover asture may be

jlargely prevented by starting the ani-
‘malg on some other green pasture
‘and then getting the used to the

clover slowly. In serious cases, the

-Press may he relieved with a tro-
‘ear. Every farmer who pastures
‘clover of any kind should have one

‘or more trocars on the place for
jemes- use.—Unlversity of Ne

‘braska,

Heif Calves Finish

Quieker Than Steers
Cattle feeder who are feeding steer

‘calves an helfer calves together will
observe that the heifer calves seem to

‘finish out quicker than the steer
‘calves. This is not due to the heifer
‘calves making more rapid gains, but

‘rather tat they are s»mewhat smooth
‘er in conformation. and tend to put on

surface fat sooner than the steer

‘ealve The feeder who has a number
‘of calves on feed should ship the
iheifer calves as soon as they show
‘enoug finish to sell well on the mar-
ket.

Best Veal Calves
No better veal calves can be pro-

‘duced than those that come from the
‘disease free herds of \Wisconsin Hol-
‘steins Brown Swiss, Shorthorns an
jAyrshire For those who prefer th
‘lighte weights there are the smooth
‘finis Guernseys and Jerseys. Veal

&qu taken its place as a year round |:
food and the Wisconsin farmers feel

‘that their calves should sell on ithe
‘same grade basis that are accor
‘oth live stock,

Before Sow Farrows
A day or so before each sow far.

‘rows she should be washed with warm!
-water and a good laundry soap. After. |

»washing, the belly and udders should:
rbe rubbed with lurd to keep the skin,
‘from. cracking and becoming sore. She
‘should then be put into a Properly.
.cleaned pen and left there until th
‘pigs are farrowed. Clean straw, and
-not old litter scraped up around the |&#39;

‘pens, should be used for bedding.

Water for Ewes
Ewes with twins, getting a little ex:

‘tra grain food, drink a good deal more
-than ewes with single lambs getting.
‘no grain. The excessive call on the
ewe by their lambs causes all the
more drouth on the system, and thence
More thirst, naturally because there is

jnot so much sap in that dietary as
‘there is in green feed. Indeed, when
‘the lambs get strong, they begin to

drink even before they are weaned, !f
milk runs short and the herbage is

dry through a spell of dry weather.

POTATUES RIGHT
FOR LIVE STOC

Rations Are Gener Co
parable to Co Silag

Potatoes ma a good succule
feed for all classes of live stock when

fed as a part of the ration, declare |}
E. J. Maynard, associate animal hus
bandman for the Colorado Agric
tural college experiment station in a:
new bulletin just issued on “Potatoes:
For Live Stock.”

Copies of this bulletin» may be ob-
tained free of charge by writing the:|!
exfénsion service of the college. ‘

Subjects discussed in the booklet!
include preparation for feeding, pota-

to ensiluge, potatoes ard potato silag }:

for sheep, potatoes for ahi cows.

swine and horses.
The bulletin is suimma as fo

lows:

Potatoes fed in live stock rations
are generally comparable to good corn

silage.
Potatoes may be fed raw to cattl

sheep, horses an swine, but are best
cooked for swine. Raw potatoes have
only 2.3 the value of cooked potatoes
fed to pigs, Raw potatoes proved to
be as good as cooked potatoes fed to
dairy cows.

Raw potatoes may safely constitute
one-half the dry matter in rations for
cattle and sheep and one-fourth the

‘ar matter in rations for horses,
‘Cooke or raw potatoes should not re-

\place more than one-half the grain
‘allowance in fattening pigs.

Raw potatoes fed to dairy cows at

:

the rate of from 25 to 35 pounds daily
‘have actually increased milk produc-
tion, but larger amounts will taint the
‘Milk, cause a salvy butter and may
cause indigestion and bloating.

:

The dry matter in potatoes is com-

‘posed largel of starch, a car-

_bohydrate valuable in both fattening
.and milk-producing operations.

‘ Potatoes are low in protein or

*growth-producing material and some

:protein concentrate or roughage
‘shoul be.fed with them.

Raw potatoes are best fed sliced
through a root cutter. Frozen, rotted,

j or decayed potatoes may cause trouble
tit fed to live stock.

‘
Raw potatoes have an acrid taste

.and tend to increase the flow of dl-
igestive juices. They should not be.

&# with other feeds that tend to Irrl-
‘tate the digestive system and they
‘shoul always be fed with caution.

Hoggin Down Corn
Hogging down corn Is a satisfactory,

plan to follow in fattening hogs for
market provided conditions are sat-
isfactory for this practice. Howeve
if there is much rainy weather durin
the period the hogs are runnin in the
corn field, it is very likely that more

corn will be required to produce 100
pounds of gain because some corn will
be wasted in the mud. Tankage or

other protein supplement will be re-

quired for the most economical pork
gains,

Efficie Is Ke to
Beef Feeder’s Profit

:
Efficiency in feeding methods—not

; wide margin between the prices paid
\for feeder cattle and the prices ob-
{taine for them on the market—are

\ {likel to determine the profit of the
rbeef cattle feeder for the next few
iyears, in the opinion of C. R. Arnold
fof the rural economics department of
ith Ohio State university.

However, Arnold believes the beef

ieattl outlook is at present favorable
‘fo the man who produces feeder cat-
‘tle. It is also favorable for the man
ywh can purchase calves and earry
ithe through a large portion of their
‘growing period, and then feed them

lout, providing he has an abundance
»|‘Of cheap pasture,

The market outlook for fat cattle
:doe not appear favorable for the next-
ithre months, but may strengthen in
ith late summer, Arnold conctudes
‘after a Study of figures on receipts of

a teatt thus far this year, and on the
inumb of cattle now on farms in fbi
‘an other states.

Best Ho Pasture
Some farmers are short of suitable

‘land or believe that they eannot afford
:to use good crop land for hog pasture.
{Anyon who has efficiently used pas-

itur and kept close check on the fingn-
jel end of his business would testify
‘that the average acre of farm land
‘devote to hog pasture will yield a

tretu far in excess of that secured
tro crops of wheat, oats, corn, or

jh Where failures have been noted
‘in the use of pasture, the evident
:Cause was that of an attempt to make

jso rocky, barren, out-of-the-way
‘pi of land grow the crop.

Live Stock Facts
& .

Remove the ram from the flock a
soon as the BISP season ts ove

Ton litter mee
stow hog for:

Market when prices of pork are mo. profitable.
es

Hogs should sell on profitable levels”
all through this year, jndgi from the:
supplies available.

eee

Goo hog men put in all the ti
Possible with their herds. and often
are.able to nail what might be faturtrouble right at the outset.

:

e

Buttermilk or skim milk cannot:
very well be compared ta barley be-.
cause barley Is a dry feed containing*

only about 10 per cent moisture while
buttermilk, and skim milk contain:
about 9 per co Jf _innta :

Young pigs bit — barley an
oats ground, Usually there ts nothing:
to gain by grinding corn.

ee
a

Buttermilk that is free from dilu-!
tion with wash water from the churns!
is practically equal pound for pound
to skim milk for feeding to hogs.



‘TURKEY RAIS
IN CONFINEMEN

‘Bet Results Secured Than‘ |!
Where Poults Are Free.

In times past many people felt th
‘turkey could pot be raised in con-;
‘fineme but that they should have ai‘lar area over which to range. This:
‘contentio has changed now, ho |:

er, and in several localities turkeys}
have been raised in confinement with.
‘ great. deal of success. i

The Minnesota and Nebraska ex-
‘periment stations have been amon
ithe @eaders in investigational work:
iin turkey production, in récent years,

,with some such work being done at

‘other experiment stations in- various.

yparts of the country, At both of the
\stations mentioned it was found that
tbetter results could be secured if the
‘poult were ralsed in confinement
ithan if they were allowed to range

over a large area, the method once

(followed in turkey production. In
“view of these findings, those who wish

to go into turkey production, either

;0D a small or large scale, are no doubt

‘Intereste in the practices to be ad-
‘here to in this method of turkey
jraisi

The United States Department of

‘Agriculture has found that turkey
:production has declined consistently
‘since 1890, in the face of an increase
Hi the production of all other lines
‘of poultry and live stock. This de

‘crease in production cannot be attrib
-Uted to a decreuse in demand, for the
‘demand has always exceeded the pro--
‘duction, or at least, there has never!

been a surplus of turkeys on the mar-..
‘ket with which to contend,

This decline in turkey production
can be explained almost altogether by
the fact that furmers have always
felt that turkeys should have unlim-:
ited range. Because of following this
method of production the turkey
came in contact with the chicken:

yards, to the detriment of the tur.
key business. The disease problem:
among turkeys which come in con-

tact with chickens is great enough
that it has tended to cut down on

production among farmers and farm-.
ers’ wives who have, in the past.
Falsed turkeys and chickens together
on the same range.

In the Nebraska investigations it
was found that the old method of-|.
raising the turkeys on the open range

-with natural hatching and brooding
by turkey hens was aot successful
On the other band, artificial brood-
ing and hatching, by means of which
feed and environment eould be kept
under the contro} of the producer,

“&gt;was found to yield very goo results.
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‘Electric Brooders Are
Clean and Convenient

The New York experiment station
found electric brooders very satisfac-

:|&#39;t except in extremely cold weath-
‘er, when this type of heat did not

‘];warm up the space in the house away,
‘from the brooder, Like electric in-
‘eubators, brooders heated by elec-
itricity are clean, easy to regulate

‘and very convenient.
Individual farm light plants extend

the advantages of this electrical
‘equipment to farms which are not

‘} on an electric “high line.”

(Becau many farm plants are

‘equippe with both generator and bat
stery power, the supply of current for
:the incubator or brooder is constant

: an reliable.

‘Aylesb Duck Meets
Favor as Market Fowl

“The Ayles duck comes from the:‘Val of Aytesbury from which fact
iit derives its name. It is the market
:duck of England. It has a long body,
‘de keel, and legs placed a Uttle’
‘behin the center of the body.

‘

The Pekin is Chinese, and is the most
‘popular murket duck in America, Its

He are set far back, giving an up-
‘right carriage.

*

While the Indian Runner is not a

popular market duck on account of its
&#39; size, its flesh Is tender an pal
atable, and its forsging habits giv it
a game quality that will mak It in

‘dema with epfcures.

Watch Young Birds
Watch young and delicate birds

very closely as they are most suscepti-
ble to the deadly reup germs. The

‘same is true of fowls suffering from
common cold or caturrh. The throat

and nasal pussnges, being already sore

and inflamed, ure easily Infected. Sick
birds should always be isolated. They
can be much more effectively treated
when away from the flock and they
cannot contaminate the healthier ones

if the disease should prove to be con-

tagious.

Don’t Hurry Pullets
Tt is best not to hurry the pullets

into heavy production. Allow them to

come into production normally with-

out feeding highly stimulating feeds.
Fewer “blow outs” will occur when

‘production fs not forced on the start.
Feed two parts of grain to one part
of mash. The pullets will continue

to gain in weight and still receive

enough protein to encourage the egg
organs to function without interfering
with growth. Any change in feed is

to be discouraged.

Early-hatched pullets produce fa

‘an winter eggs.
* ¢ 8

Overerowding jn the poultry house:

discourages production of eggs.

Sitting hens should be dusted with
sodium fluoride bef being put on
the nest.

ees
.

Gather the eggs frequently to avoid
the dirt that may be carried in on the

-hen’s feet.
es 8

Chicks hatched so as to begin laying,
.the first of October are usually the
‘most profitable.

e 8 8

As many farmers hav found, profits
with poultry can easil be increased

by hetter fdéd.and care.
ee

When possible it fs well to have
;pen where the little pigs can go for
‘foo but to which the sows do not
“have access.

2

A colt may be fed on cow’s milk pro-
vided the milk fs not too rich in fat.

,Use the milk from a cow that does

‘n give very rich mil
s s

Unless pullets are laying by October

they will miss a great dea of the

high-priced egg period. If they start

laying much eurlier than this, there is

danger of a fall moult.
e 2

A small poultry flock properly fed
and cared for is more profitable than

a large flock given indifferent care.

ees 8

Protein is a constituent of feeding
stuffs which is used by chickens for

building muscles and tissues, in ad-
dition to the production of eggs.

e eee

Early feathering and early crowing
mean early maturity. Early maturity
means early profits. Always select

the cockerels that feather first and
then select ‘from them the one that
crows first.

Mistake With Geese
A common mistake made in ralsing

geese is to try to feed them upon

sgrai without sufficient grazing. If
ithe geese have good green feed they

‘will need but little additional. Grit
‘and oyster shell should always be ac-
‘cessible. During the summer a gatis-
factory methed consists in providing
one feed a day of equal parts of corn

-Meal. brun and ground oats, During
the winter the same grains are satis-
factory, but steamed clover or alfalfa

hay should be added.

Grain for Geese
Geese should not be fed hard grains;

but ground feeds mixed in what are

‘known as mashes and fed in a moist
‘state. A good ration for geese would

,b three parts of yellow corn meal,
four parts of wheat bran, one part of

‘ted dog flour or flour middlings. To

this add 5 per cent of meat scraps and
‘during the laying or breeding season

15 per cent. At all times per cent

of fine sifted sand and one-half per
cent of fine table salt. Any kind of

green feed will help.
.

Hard Secret to Keep
They say that the secret of health

Is In eating onions, but what we want

to know fs how to keep it a secret.—

Urbana Citizer

image

IE PRODUCTION
_

DURING SUM
t

‘Poultr Men Agre That I
:

Depend on Best Care.

Facing poultry men during the sa
‘mer is the problem of preventing
‘rapid drop in egg production wit th
:comin of warm weather, when e

‘bri good prices. Standard egg pro-)
‘duction in New Jersey for June is 18°
tege per bird, for July it is 16 eges
‘and for August, 13 eggs. Whether or
‘not a flock makes standard produ
‘tion during these three months de
‘pen entirely on the care it is giv-
:e by the poultry man, announces ‘th‘poultr department of the New Jer
rse agricultural experiment station.-:

According to th station, suecessf
:poultry men agre that good summer
,egg production depends on attentio
‘to little details of management and

‘no on one outstanding factor. Cull
‘in the flock, for example, is not th
‘Most important factor in obtaining
istandar production, but just one of.
.the many factors.. In fact, culling
‘shou be last in the effort to hol
‘producti -

The laying house should receive at-
.tention first, as a means of holding*
egg production. All windows should

.be opened to provide good ventila-
-tion and to keep the house cool.

Lice and mites are often the cause
,of the flock falling off in production.
‘Careful inspection of the birds and
‘coo should be made once a month
:for these purasites. It is consider
‘a good practice to treat the flock for
beuy lice by using sodium floride on
‘an lice powder. Generally. one
itreatment is sufficient for the entir
‘summ The roost, drop-boards. an
‘nest should be painted with any coa
‘tar product xs a means of controllin
‘the mites. When such cannot be ob-i

,
tained, a nuxt of kerosene oil andfold crank exe oll from the tracto

jor automo can be used to advan:
itag 7

Heavy consumption of mash so im,
‘portant to heavy production, is ob
tained in the summer by feeding only.‘ or 10 pounds of grain to each 10

birds; .keeping mash always before
sthe birds; and keeping the layers con-t
fined to the house where they will al-
ways be near the mash hoppers. ©

Other factors found to be inipor-!
tant in feeding are: a daily supply:

of fresh green feed such as dande
lions, lnwn clippings, and weeds fro
the garden; and a constant supply of
fresh, clean, cool water.

When production falls below 50 per.
‘cent, it is time to start culling, if:
ithe foregoing factors mentioned havbeen carefully followed
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Never Before A Sale Like This!
COMBINATION

‘W [DA
LINETTE
_.IFIROCKS
for All-Day and

All-Sperts Wear

So65
2 for $5.00

It is important that you call at our

store and see these dresses because it

is not possible for illustrations to shew

their true atyle and quality value.

No Lovelier or

More Wearable
dresses were ever offered at $2.65.

The are distinctly new creations

in style and fabric.

“Made of Linette, a wonderful, cool and

practical material develope by Marshall

Field & Company, Wholesale, stylists As

neat and durable as Linen. We know of noth-

ing similar to it. Guaranteed fast colors.

White with various blues, greens, reds, gold
ete. Sizes 16 to 44.

Ou Sale Starting Saturdag

‘CLARK&
-MENTONE,  —*_

Hoe|
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o[f 3 Mew, crisp, and cool
ae lookin fibtics in these

shade which will be mest in

demand this seasva, in singl teac
EZ aud malti-colored effccis. ~ ~ ~ The/ pristed Disity and Wetisle are the

mest popular class of semmer

wash fabrics this seasem ~ =~

Our Association with

MARSRALL FIELD & COM.
‘Q

PARY, WHOLESALE, through
the Combination XX Plea,

his pleasin and enjoyable tomake such

smartdresece fer yourse and daughte
as shown ahove. Starting Saturday.

Get Your Sha o Thes Fabrics.

W Are Headquart for

Children’ Pla Suit

: Men’s athle under
:

in Knit, Nainsco or Brea

— for $ .00. Softer, céol-
.

more comfortable.

last word in patterns and in

colors. Priced 50c to $1.50.

Fancy Hose for men. Cocp-
er’s ace as good as they look.

They are kn&# to fit snug at

the ankle and full at the
top. Priccs 2&a to $1.00.

Wher Quali is High an Price Are Lower.”
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If the spee of motor cars on our publi highways increase in th next five years in proportio to the past

five years the above cartoon will be no exaggeration— any corner on our main traveled roads will furnish you

with all the “thrills” of the modern speedwa contests.

COME! Saturd Eveni Ban Conc COME!
Large crowds are attending our Saturday evening band concerts and seem to greatl enjoy

them. However, as our streets are very wide there is plenty of parking space for many

more cars. Com early and ge a goo position
.
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The Communit Farm News

C. W. KRATHWOH Editor and Publisher. DON A. BUNNER, Associate Editor.

The Communit Farm News.

With this issue we begi the regula publicatio of the Farm

News, which will be published on Wednesday of each week.

The generous response of our people to our call for subscribers

leads us to believe that our new publication will filla real need in

this community and receive the support that is so necessary to make

a venture of this kind a success.

It will be our aim to giv the peopl of this community a real live

and readable paper, which of course will be governe by the moral

and financial support we receive.

W especially request that the peopl in the country as well as

those in town send in all of the items of interest that may come un-

der their observation. Personals, minor events, etc., no matter how

insignificlent they may seem will be greatfully received. Do not be

afraid that you cannot word them properly-—just give us the facts

and w will arrange them suitable for publication. By aiding us in

this manner you will be responsibl for the making of a more valua-

ble and voluptuous newspaper. -

Owing to the fact that our subscription list is not as large as we

wish to have when we apply for second-class posta rates, we are go-

ing to extend our speci offer of $1.00 per year until Tuesday night,

July 2nd,at which time the reduced rate will positively be withdrawn

and the regular price of $1.50 charged.
Assuring all the peopl who have thus far shown their interest in

our publication, by subscriptions or advertising, that w appreciat
their support, and hoping that the same may co to the benefit

Very truly yours,

C. W. Krathwohl Publisher.
of the entire community, we are,

Our Associate Editor.

I am please to announce that I have secured the services of Don

A. Bunner wh will act in the capacity of associate editor and adver-

tising solicitor during the next few months.

Don, wh is well and favorably known to the readers of the

Community Farm News has been taking a course in Journalism at

Indiana University. With this in mind and knowing him personally
I believe that he will be a valuable acquisition to the staff of the com-

munity’s newest journalistic enterprise the Community Farm News.

C. W. Krathwohl.

Curricula of Many Educational Institution
Merely Wasted Expenditure

By DOCTOR TIGERT, President University of Florida.

Education, like legislati may become too highl detailed for gen-

eral use and efficient operatio Curtailment of the curricula of educa-

tional institutions is one of the ways to eliminate wasted expenditur

The need is for earlier entrance and graduatio of students and the op-

erdtion of educational machinery on a business basi American stu-

dents are graduate two years later in life than those of Europe

Democratization of junior education is another feature. We have

many as sixty or seventy courses in our hig schools and our syste

“now is articulated with industria order.

Fault of Modern Education That It Give No

Clue to Significanc of Life

By REV. S. M. SHOEMAKER, New York.

Se

ets

Our education toda give us so much knowled and. so little wis-

dom so much sophisticati and so little maturity, that when we have

run the gamut of exciting sensations and exhausted the possibiliti of «

such life as we know our souls are like rags wrung out, like squeoz
lemons.

It i a most bafflin and uncertain time. The old anchors and

mooring are gone, The assurances which science and the new libert

held out to us have not materialized. The animal existence which give

free rein to the instincts does not invariably lead to liberty, but eften

to worse enslavement than before. Th intellectual life of investigat

in and learning is hig and fine but it give no clue to the signifi

cance of life.

It was Jesus’ personalit throughou the centuries that has com-

pelle men to follow Him, and althoug His presence is no more visible

on the earth His appe to yout has grown even greate The mark He

has left upon history has bee onl a white mark. Man crimes have been

committed in the name of His religion, but they were faulty human

mistakes in application Jesus himself has onl exercised a beneficent

and ennoblin influence upon men and the world. Such a one, stand-

in in front of the moral and spiritua vangua of humanit has a

right to call eac of us, and expe us to take up like men, and not ron

and evade like cowards.

Modern Youth May Be Depen Upon to
Measure Up to Test Put on It

By CONGRESSWOMAN RUTH BRYAN OWEN.

The talk about. building more ship for defense again outward

enemies! ‘There are two ship we need within the nation itself—Citizen-

shi and Statesmanshi A real republi is not governe b a small

group, but b the service of each individual pulling togethe for the

national goo .

It has taken woman sevent years to find her plac in the commun-

ity. She is now graduall findin her plac in governmen and the fu-.

ture promis to see woman as a figur in international affairs. Uncle

Sam needs a wife to hel him with the national housekeeping

On the you peopl of toda depend the future of the republic

It is par of my campaig to giv them an opportunit to pla up to. -

Youth has alway measured up to the test pu to it. -
Look at youth’

rally in wartime!
still have the pione spirit if youth and that spiri is as im-

portan toda as it was when physic sacrifice was asked of the pionee

We have our Lindbergh and our Amelia Earharts who are more repre-

sentative of American yout than the type criticized in the newspapers.

The same spirit is exhibited among young peopl with regar to

citizenship I am workin chiefl among hig school boy and girls and

the response proves that even the want their opportuni to b of

service.
OO

2
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THE COMMUNI FARM NE
Unju Taxatio

—__——_—_.

Excerpts From Address of W. Cc
Harrison at Bankers Meeting,

Warsaw, June 14th.

At the present time,there seems
to be only two groups of peopl
whoée property is taxed at any-

.

Wher near 100 on the dollar.
All other groups seem by one
Mariner or another to be able to

avoid 100 valuation or their
Property for the purpose of tax-
ation. The two groups of peo-
ple who bear the burden of 100

|:valuation on their Property are
the farmers and the bankers.

The bankers are in a better
Position to determine just what
the effect of such taxation is up-
on their business and becaus of
their complete system of account-| :

ing, have *zen able to show by
figures thai their tuxos ure far in
excess of what they should be if]:

they were taxed upon the same
basis of other competing money-
ed capital. Unfortunate the
farmers have not kept complet |.
records and cannot show the dis-
crimination so well, but there is]:
little doubt in the minds of those|:
who are in close touch with the
agricultural situation that one of
the most pernicious influences
creating agricultural depressio is
that of heav taxation.

The program which the Indiana |}

Bankers Association has entered
|

in upon is not a program of tax
evasion but it is rather a program

of tax education and reform. The|’

perfectl |
:

banks of Indiana are

willing to bear their proportionate
share of the increasin load of
public expenditur but they are
not willing that they or any other
class should have to beara share
of that expense entirel dispro-
Portionate to what other groups or
individuals pay. The banks
therefor are merely attempting
to have their rigits judiciall de-
fined and for that reason are
bringin lawsuits which are noth-
ing more than friendl litigation. |:
In the event that the courts hold
that the present tax system of
Indiana is discriminato as to

|

banks but as well to other classes

contemplate relief not only to;

of individuals and companies that
are being unfairly taxed. Such a
revision would contemplate mak-

ing equality the cardinal princi-
ple of the Indiana system of tax-
ation.

.

,
.

Mr. Harrison presented statis-
tical figure showin that banks
and farms were paying about
50% more than their just share of
the taxes.

EMSRS,
Dairy Hints

&#39;Seanteccerncen
A dairy barn should be white

‘Washed at lenst once a year,,

es &

Pre breds of good quality do better
‘in the feed lot than serubs or com-
im stock.

2

e 8 8

There are more dafirymen who have
‘been using soy beans this past winter
than ever before.

es 8

A goal of 8,000 to 12,000 pounds of
milk per cow is a reasonable aim for

ithe average dairyman.
‘ \

e+ &

Off-flavor in milk can usually be
;8voided by milking the cows before
ifeedin them instead of after.

= 8

There never was a cow so serubby
-as to feed her calf oleomargarine.
How some humans have degenerated.

+ e e «

Dairy herd improvement associatio
,Fecords are becoming more and more
imecess to the successful sale of
surplus females.

. s es

Pails and cans after they are washed
‘and sterilized should be inverted to
-@rain and dry in a clean place, pref-&#39 inside the milkhouse.

:

eee

‘and sample—especially when cold.
eee

Pall-fed cows give brimmin pails of -milk. Feed liberally, yet earefully, of
F‘balance rations, says Pennsylvania

State college dairy specialists,
=

= @

Use your milkhouse for the eare and
thandling of milk only—not to store
.tools and implements, Milk needs
all possible care to keep it clean.

s

eee

Cows show thelr appreciation of =
;800d care by increased production. =:Provide plenty of bedding, balanced

|-an abundant rations, a supply of salt. 2:

eee
e

The cream screw of the farm cream =
;Separat should be adjusted so that xithe cream will test about 35 per cent

|

3

‘fat duting the winter months. Crean zithat Is too thick ts difficult to handle
$

Samuel
The ecalf’s mother knows more than

|

=

Announcin
HAT SALE .

All hats. reduced in price. Most of them are

___

CU TO ONE-
and some of them to as low as “$1.00.

I have taken on an entirel new line of Corsets
and see our ready-to- dresse

EMMO HAT SHOPP

Com in
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‘A HOT DAY
A Two Act Com

Presente By

Menton M. E. Epwe Leag
At The

seteroeskeedeiderionfonlotteehorsoore on

e

Corunit Buildi Mento

W Eveni Jun 2
“A 8:00 O&#39;c

sethonret fepoearrborsetdeerred

Speci! Entertainment By

Th Newc Orches
Delbert Hunt, Director.
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CAST OF CHARACT ERS:
.

wane nnn n ne E‘leen Motlen ‘our
=

Ae Mabe! S rber

Letha J effcries

Dr a=e

WR
i

seen Ethel Mae Power
% Uncle Phillips Maurice GreulachRichord__

------- William Maxwell
oe

eee Walter Fenstermakbanks it is the hop of the Assoc-|.
iation that it will be able to ef-
fect a revision of the tax system

~
Of the state. Such revision would

anybody about raising the ealf. But

|

¥
‘her method is frequently too expen- =‘sive, When so, it’s Perfectly feasible

|

¥
Admiss 2 an 3 Ce‘to raise her youngster on skim milk.
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MENTONE ITEMS

Mrs. Floyd Goodman and sister

Ruth Rapp of Hammond were

guests of Mrs.- Dora Goodman

last week.

Mrs. A. E. Vandermark was in

Rome City-visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Hayve Kesler the latter part of

last week. $

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith of

Gary visited over Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Verdo Smith and

other relatives.

Mrs. Georg Lyons, Mrs.

Georg Stockberg and Mrs. A
E. Eberle were in Fort Wayne
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. ‘J Eiler and

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Edson of

Hicksville, Ohio; were Sunday
guests at the hom of the former’s

son, C. O. Eiler and family north

of town. «

Virginia Lyons, who is in

Nurses trainin at Saint Vincents

hospital, Indianapolis was in

Méntone visiting with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lyons over

the wee end.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Jefferies
entertained at supper Monday

evening, Malcom Hire of Jamaica
New York, Virgil Hire of Delphi,
Harvey Hire and Mrs. H. L. Hire

of Mentone.
-

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Knicker-
bocker, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa

are visiting relatives in this com-
munity. Mrs. Knickerbocker was:

formerly Olive Dille of this com-

munity. This is their first visit
: im Mentone fora number of years.

ao

Mr. and Mrs. Verdo Smith en-

tertained the following guests at

dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Clark Ernsberger, Mr. and Mrs.

M. O. Smith and family of Men-

tone, Mr. and Mrs. James Smith

of Gary and Lois Ernsberger
of Chicago.

x

\ Correspefi Wanted

In order to better serve this

community, The Farm News

needs correspondents to cover

items for the following places
Harrison Center, Palestine, Bur-

ket, Sevastapool Beaver Dam,

and other communiti nearby.
If you are living in a community

appears

/

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS

that is not represented that

should be why ‘not take the re-

sponsibility of regularly sending
in tie items yourself. We will

furnish you with the necessary

supplie and instructions to get
you started. By so doing you

will be rendering a service to your

community that is unestimable.

Nothing can be done without

cooperation and by representing
your community in a community
paper, you are helping to band

that community into a stronge1
and more valuable plac to live.

Don’t hesitate, write or call today

Communit Farm News

A newspaper, titled as above,
on the Reflector desk.

It is of the small magazine style
and its publisher, C. W. Krath-

wohl of Mentone explain it is a

sampl of a regular issue of which

he will launch Volumn One Num-

ber One, June 26th. Her is hop-
ing the business men of Mentone

and citizens generall of that

community will give our friend the

support he so richly deserves.

Mentone ha been struggling along
without a newspaper for along

time, altho her Gazette had lived

to be up into the forties. Surely
a great lesson in the need of co-

operation has been well learned

by this time. Surely Mentone is

too goo a town and the center of

too fine a farming commmnity to

lose it$ identity in the field of

weekly publicity—Argos Reflector

Editor Note—We do not lke to

brag but such a fine bit of encour-

agement swelled us up to the ex-

tent that we could no kee from

reprinting the foregoing article in

order to show the readers of the

Farm News what others think of

us.

Peace Too Dearly Bought

i am a man of peace. God knows
how I love peace; but I hope | shall

never be such a coward as to mis

tak oppression for peace.— Kossuth.,

Jewels in Watches

The use of the jewel bearings for

watch pivots was introduced by Nich-

olas Fabr about the middle of the

Eighteenth century. Five was the

first number used. This was adopted
almost immediately by the Swiss

watchmakers. Formerty diamonds and

sapphires were used entirely; rabies

much later, which have not proved
so satisfactory
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Eato Chevr Sale
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DR CLEA
O of th Be Clean Plan

in Indiana
3

WARS INDIANA.
114 W, MAR STREET
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| CF Fleck
~

- Susan D Forest. Jul 30

™

2

Ou Suhecr
The following is a list of

the peopl who have sub-
“ssubscribed for the Farm
News are boosters for the’

community and realize
-that a newspaper is a val-

uable adjunct to the -life

an prosperty of any lo-

cality We would sugges
that you-look th list over

~and if.you find that you
have a neighbor or friend
who has. not subscribed
tothe Farm News, that
you call his or her, atten-

tion to the fact that the
specia offer of $1.00 per
year expires July 2, and

urge them to. subscribe
without delay.

If there should be an er-

ror in your name or ad-
:

dres or if you have sub-
scribed and your name

does not appear in the
list, notify us at once stat-

-. Ingto whom you gave
the subscription to,

-

and
we will make the correct-
ion..

MENTON INDIANA

Dr-E D Anderson
Jul 1 80

William Blue Jul 30
-DonL Bunner Jul-1 30
Josep A Baker Jul 30
Benjamin Blue’ Jul 80
Catherine Brown Jul 1:30
EA Blue Jul 30

Mrs JR Black Jul 30
Ad:m Bowen Jul 130
Mrs Eva Black Jul 1 30
Tra Porton Jul 1 30
Lon Blue Jr. Jul 1 30
P-W Busenburg Jul 30
Mrs Lon Borton Jul 30
Arthur Brown Jul 130

‘Le Blue Jul 30
C B Cole Jul 130
E J Carter Jul 130
Dr TJ Clutter Jul 1 30

CG Carter Jul 1 30
“George F Clark Jul 1:30

-

& Mery E-Clark Jul 1 30
LD Cople Jul 1 30

Dr F B Davison Jul 130
~ Dave Ellsworth Jul 1 30

_

-Mrs Chas Emmons
&l Jul 1-30

AE Eberly Jul 30
~ Jul 130

Marian Griffis Jul 1-30

_

J W Gross Jul 1 30
Granville Horn Jul 1.30

TH COMMUNITY FARM NE
~ Lizzie Hibschman

i

Jul 1 30
Omar Igo Jul 1\30
L P Jefferies. Jul 1&
Mamlon Jefferies Jul 30
Mrs B A Jefferies

Jul t 80
OVJones Juli 30

Howard Kohr
.

Jul 1 30
C O Ketrow Jul 1 30
E H Kinsey Jul 1 30
Mrs Lem Latimer

Jul 1 30
Mrs James Lee Jul 30
Georg Lyon Jul 130
John Latham Jul 30
E S Lash Jul 80
Frank Lyon Jul 1 30

‘Byron Linn Jul 1 30
Wili-m Morgen Jul 1 30

F P. Menwering. Jul 1 30
Miner H Mollenhour

Jul 1 30
Cynthia Meredith

a ~ Jul 1 30
SS-Mentzer Jul 30

Silas Meredith Jul 1 30
Mehals Meredith. Jul 130
James Margues Jul 130
CL Manwaring Jul 1 30
Mahlon Mentzer Jul 30
Henry Mi)&# Jul 30
Motor In Garage Jul 80
Carlin&#39;M Jul-1 30
Mrs Geo Norris Jul 1 30
John R Norris Jul 30
Trvin Nelson ‘ Jul 30
Alice Pershbacker

Jul 30
HD Pontius. Jul 1 30
Public Library Jul 1 30

G M Rose Jul 1 30
Weldon Reed Jul 130
Lydia Rynearson Jul 30

‘Ray Rush Jul 30
I F Synder Ju? 1 20
ITH Sarber Jul 1 20
Shaffer & Goodwin

Jel 304
Clifford Suit Jul 30

“Orville Sarber Jul 1 30
Mrs. Alice Smith Jul 1 30
E B Simcoe Jul 1 39
HC Thompson Jul 1 30
H L_Tipton Jul 30
Mrs Mary Tucker .

_

Jul 30
Frank Vernett Ju! 20
WA Warner Jul 132

J N Weissert Jul 1 30
W W Whetstone Jul 1 30
J F Warren Jul 30
Bert Whetstone Jv} 1 30
Clara Warren Jul 1 30

Dr. M G Yocum Jul 1 30
William Gross Ju! 30

Rev JS Johns Jul 30
Rev V E Squibb Jul 1 30

|

Rev W O Powe Ju! 1 30

WP Dillman Jul 130
J A Wilson Jul 1.30

Mrs Earl Shinn Jul 30

—

Minerva Shaffer Jul 1 30

Mrs A L Borton Jul 1 30
Mrs Chas Williamson

Jul 1 30

MENTONE, INDIANA
ROUTE 1

Mrs Ray Adamson

;

~ Jul 1 30
Mrs Bert Busenburg

|

Jul 30
Jul 1 30

Jul 1 30
Jul 30

Tommie Blue
Alonzo Blue

WH Cattell
F M-Coplen Jul.1 30
Claude Gates. Jul 130
CO Herenleen Jul 1 30
Mrs Tom Haimbaugh

Jul 30
Chas E King Jul 30
Forrest Kesler Jul 30
Wm Leckey Jul 30
John F Laird Jul 1 30
Mrs L L Mollenhour

Jul 1 80
HV Nellans. Jul 30

Geo Nellans Jul 30
R E Riner
Mrs David Swick Jul 1 30
Geo Stockberger Jul 30
Mrs Albert Sarber

Jul 1:30
M O Smith Jul 1:30
Mars Tucker Jul 30
Chauncy Tucker Jul 1.30
Elmer Sarber Jul 1 30

H A Weissert Jul 30
Ora Handy Jul 1 30
Vern Blue Jul 30
Austin Blue Jul 80
Floyd Tucker
Russel Norris Jul 130
Mack Haimbaugh

Jul 30
CE Leininger Jul 130
Csrence A Fretz Jul 1 30

Geo W Smith Jul 1 30
Mrs John Fenstermaker

.

, Jul. 30
Ora Smith Jul 1 30

2 TIPPECANOE, IND.
Route

Fthel Snyder Jul 1 30
Clyde Ward~ Jul 1 30
J O Wilson Jul 1 30
Mrs Albert Ehrman

Jn) 1 38
Tilatha Gross

W H Coope
Allen Eizinger
J N Nellans
Lloyd Zent
Emory Welker
Wm Thrasher Jul 1 20
VB Darr Jul 30

Raymond Weirick

Jul 30
‘Jul 1 30
Jul 30
Jul 1 30
Jul 1 30

Jul 80}
Verdie Brockey Jul 30
Milo Griffis Jul 130
WL Yantiss Jul 30

Mrs W L Vernett
Jul. 30

Earl Carbiener Jul 1 30
Géorge Pfund Jul130

Jul 80

Jul 30.

Jul 1 307

Carey Landis © Jul 130

Clayton Switzer Jul 1 39
Abe Brockey

—

Jul 1 30
Mary Stuckéy Jul 130

AKRON, INDIANA
Route 1

Ora Tucke
AKRON, INDIANA

Route 2
O A Heighway Jul 1 30
EE Meredith Jul 1 30

ROCHESTER, IND,
Route 5

‘Thomas Clark Jul 1 30
Mrs M F Deamer Jul 1:30
Fred Busenburg Jul 1 30
Elmer Rethfong Jul 1 30
Miton Kesler :

.

Jul-1 30
Frank Drudge Jul 30
Herschel Fenstermaker

July 1 30

ROCHESTER, IND.
Route 2

C J Peterson Jul 1 30
S R Leach —

Ju 1 30

WARSAW, INDIANA
.

Route 2

Naoma Baker

~

Jul 3

TIOSA, INDIANA
Route 1

Mrs Peter Horn Jul.1 30

ATWOOD, INDIANA
Route 5 :

Lawrence Yarmen
Jul 1 30

CLAYPOO IND.
Route 1.

Jonas Eato - Jul 1 30
Bert Holloway Jul 30
Curtis Riner.

-

Jul 30
Mrs Marl Sarber Jul 1 30
Clair Wiliamson Jul 130

BURKET, INDIANA
Routel

—-

-

Fred Rush Jul 1 30
Isaac. Horn Jul 1 30
Levi Eaton Jul 1 30
Mrs Hannah Baker

Jul 1:3
Roy Rush & Jul 30
John H Goodman Jul 1 3
J B Underhill ~

Jul 30
Georg Myers Jul 130
Qliver Severns Jz] 1 30
Isaac Creakbaum Jul 1 30
W C Hibschman Jul

£

ETNA GREEN, IND.
Route 2

S

O- Beeson Jul 1 30
C © Biler Jul-1 30
Mrs Bert McGowen

0 A Worley
Wm H Free

Jul 36.
Jul 130

Jul 30

SINGEE WRAPS

Del Meredith Jul 130
704 East Center St =

Warsaw, Indiana

Kokomo, Ind.

Carl Myers Jr Jul 1 30
288 Chelsea Place

Buffalo, New York

Mrs G E White Jul 1 30
‘Akron, Indiana

|

Miss Winifred Clark

‘

Jul 1°30
Evan. Deaconess Hosp.
Freeport, Illinois

Merl Flenar Jul 1.30

Argos, Indiana -

Mrs Rose Morarity
330 Towle St Jul 130
Hammond, Indiana

H D Hendérson Jul 1.30
146.No. Monroe St

|
Sturgis, Mich.

aN

Mrs Adrian Little
Route 1 * Jul 130
Warren, Indiana

Sheredin Snyder Jul 1 30
747 Paris Ave. S. E.
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Ira Anderson Jul 1 30
75 East Elm St
Chicago, Hinois

Lee Sever Jul 180
1020 Sherman Ave —-

South Bend, Indiana

Dan ‘Tipton Jul ¥ 30
Odd Fellows. Home
Greensburg, Indixn

Mr Raymond Hibsch-
man .~°

.

Jub 1 30
Milford, Indian

Malcom D. Hire Jul 30
147 $0th Avenue
Jamaica Apt. C2

New York, N. Y.

Ster & Brauner”
169 Chambe St.

&#39;.. New York Bity

‘Louis Kadans Co.; Inc.,
306 Greenwich St.

New York City

(Continu on- pag

&



Mor Subscrib

All paid to July 1 1930. Men-

tone list—Cloice Paulus; J. M.

Lackey; F. W. Lair Georg Jef-

_

feries; Meyer Grain Co.; C. V.
Reltz: Bert A. Rush Rose Mor-

rison;
Fisher; Arlo Freisner; Chas. E

Whetstone; James Giffen; Stella

Wehrly; Ronald Goshert; J. W.

Welsh; W.S. Entsminge Mrs.

Anna Manwaring; Allen Long;
Mrs. Allen Nelson; Edson’S. Sar-

ber; Wm. A. Forst; Devon Ship-
ley; Marcus Burket; F. R. Burns;
Dean Nelson; C. E. Walburn;
Alfred Teel; Mrs. Roy Doran;
Lloyd Regno John Aughinbaugh
A. L. Tucker; L. M. Vandermark.

Route 1 Mentone— John F.

Norman Chas Tucker; Lon

Haimbaugh; John P. Swick;Hom-
er Biue; Lloyd Teel; Ralph Sev-

erns; Roy Maxwell; E. V. Mere-

dith; Ruby Christian; Artenas

Miller; Mrs. Tom Haimbaugh;
Mrs., Harry Griffis; Mrs. S. Doran
Mrs. Ed. Kesler; E. E. Jon
Alice Brugh.

Tippecanoe, Route 1—D
Smith; Fred Horn; Frank “Bell

‘ word; Melbern McGowen; Orlan-
do Horn: Mrs. Dewey King; Mrs.

~ Wm. Creighbaum; John Kalam-

“backer; Mrs. Roy Saeger
Rocheste Route 5—

Bryant; Wm. Deam Ora C.

Anderson; Vincen Teste Phillip in

Bryant; Wm. J. Brown.

Rochester, Route 2—Mrs. Fred

Halderman.

Warsaw, Route 27-Joe John-
son.

Burket, Route 1—Mrs. Dean

Nellans; Mrs. Belle Bechtol; Abe

Whetstone; Mrs. Claude —
man.

Warsaw, Route 4— Wi
ner.

Claypool Route 1—S. T John-
son; Mrs. Nellie Kercher; J.
Bruner; Horace Rick Mrs.

Homer Warren.

Etna Green Route. 2—
Long;.W. C- Nellans; Mrs. Oral

Welsh Eunic Lowmaster; Mrs.
Wm. Guy..
—Etna Green—Hattie Kessler.

“Burket—Mrs. Belle Bechtol.

Akron, Route 2—Chas. F.Black

A. E. Black; Earnest Igo; Mrs.

Isaac Engle. -

‘

H. E. Heim; Freemont $
_{son, Indiana. A.L. Doran, 520

THE COMMUNIT FAR NEWS

_~ Claypool, Route 4—Otis Darr.

Argos, Route 3—C. H. Essig.
Distant Points—Mrs. A. C.

Miller, 4700 Pleasant Ave. S.
Minneapolis, Minn. Robert E.

Snyde 4344 Ellis Ave., Apt. 307,

Chicago, Illinois. Ballard’s Drug
ore, 37th and Main Sts., Ander-

W. Wetherbee St., Flint,’ Mich.

Leslie Laird, 1317 W. Michigan
St., Indinapolis, Ind. T. W.

Meredith, Route 6 Elkhart, Ind.

Lewis Foor, Route 3, Kendall-

ville, Ind. J. E. Rush, 1323
Stee Ave., Detroit, Mich.” Dale

Morrison, Route 7 Wabash, Ind.

Chas. H. Kern, 319 Victoria St.,
Mishawaka; Ind. L. E. Smith,
Lester Apt. 1 Spruc St., Dem-

ming N. Mex. F. H. Boyce
15809 Lorain Ave. Cleveland, O.

The foregoing isa list of sub-

scriptions received at tois office

up to Tuesday morning Juue 25
and do not include the few that

may be in the hand of solicitors

and not as yet reported, or those

received later than Tuesday
morning.

TALMA ITEMS.

Mrs. Jerry Byers who has been

on the sick list for sometime is

not quite so well at the present
time.

Dr. Huffman of Rochester was

-Talma on business Saturday
morning.

Mrs. H. E, Imler of Logansport
will be the guest of her mother

Mrs. S. Y. Groves for a few days

A joint meetin of the men and

women’s classes of th Christian
Church will be held on Tuesday

evening July 2nd at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Good.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgom-
ery and son Lavoy, spent Sunda
in South Bend with Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Sweet. In the afternoon
they attended the Palace theater

at that, place

‘Fred Busepbu and daughter
Rosella accompaine by John
Lyons of Mentone motore to

Indianapoli Sunday. Mrs. Bu:

senbur an daughter Juli Ann

returned home with them, after
visiting

,
relatives there the past

week.

Swe Co

| Universa Mat

Yellow Clin Peach

Pork & Bean B Rt
Scott Co Countr
Gentlema No. 1-2 Can

Blu RibboPint JarBakinPowde *“. fe

Shredd Whe on 10

N J. Flak lar siz _

Mustar pi jar, 2 cans for 25
Peanu Butte pi ja 22

“Lar SizeCar of 6 23

Perfection Wond packig cooties 29
N J.C. Hea Jar Rin

‘hn.

25
N. a 4 c

Swansdow Cak Flour 2
Akana Peach 2.can for 43¢

Fresh Parker House Rells Buns Doll Madison
~-

-Cake and Cookies.

SPECIAL SALE OF WHITE DINNERWEA |

All First Quality—Guaranteed not to craze.

eis ae of six 39

Set of six
. 89c De Die six 49c

Naan eae of six D es: ca19 & 29
MEAT PLATTER EAC 2 CENT

|

CLARK’S
~ MENTONE INDIANA

for 25
9

25

Four
Doz.

Cup and Saucers
Set of six 89

Lar Plate



DORAN ITEMS

-Mrs. Ernest Ig spent Friday.
in Mentone.

Albert Tucker spent Sunda
with Max Nellans.

Mr. and Mrs..Lloyd Creakba
spe Wednes evenin at the
home. of A. E. Black.

‘Mrs. W. Creige of Butler is

spending th week with Mr. and
* Mrs. Gus Mollenhour.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Igo and
sons spent Tuesday evening atthe

A. F. Mollenhour home.

Mrs. Elmer Huffman and Mrs,
O. N. Igo of Mentone spent Wed-

nesday afternoon in Warsaw.
Mrs. Edson Sarber of Sevasta-

pool was a caller at the home of

Georg Black Tuesday evening
_

Russel Eber of Fort ‘Wayn
spent the week end with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis.

Albert Tucker returned home
~ Saturda from Chicag he was

the guest of his aunt Mrs. Dean
Kaiser.

Miss Mirabell Tucker of Chi-
Cago is spendin a few week with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Tucker.

.

Frank McGee and wife of  W
saw and two nephew were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Mars Tucker

~ Tuesda
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Black and

Lloyd Dunlap spent Thursday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Georg Igo. _-

Mrs. Mars Tucker and daughte
- and Mrs. Floyd Tucker an

Francis Holloway spent Thur
afternoon in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Tucker and
--Mr. and Mrs. Everett Showalter

and children of Akron were callers
at the Ora Tucker tak sei

- evening
Mr.. and Mrs. Rug Du an

children -of Chicag and Mrs.

Lloyd Dunlap and Betty Cobur
of Fort Wayne were dinner guests

‘of Mr. and Mrs. Charl Bla
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson and
daughter of Elkhart Mrs. Wilbu
Lowman of Warsaw, Mrs. Byron

Spitler and children of Akron were

‘callers at the home of Mr. and

_ Mrs John Creakbaum, Tuesday.

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS

Mrs. Bert Holloway is sufferin
from a sprained shoulder which
was. injured when her fathers car

overturned.

Mr. and Mrs. W Arter and
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Whitenber-

ger of Akron spent Thursday
evenin with Mr. and Mrs.
Georg Black.

Mrs. Floyd Tucker entertained
the Theta Mu Club Thursday
There were seventeen members

present. The hostess. served de-

lightful refreshments.

The Wm. Sheets house bought
by Mrs. Malissa Shafer.of Akron
is bein moved to her farm three

|

miles north west of Doran. It is
to replac the one which burned.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Summe
children of Burket, Mr. and. Mrs.
Curtis Riner and Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Black were callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Georg
Black Sunday evening.

Animals Should Be Blanket~
ed and Tied in Cool Barn.

Catile which are’to wear blue rib
bons. at the county or state fair this:
fall, should have the fine polish put;
on their appearance, according to the:
specialists in dairying and animal.

husbandry at the Ohio State unl-
versity.

After the animals to be shown hav
been selected, the specialists say, the
should be tied in a cool, dark barn,’
and should be blanketed, and that
within the next few days, not just a

week or so before the fair at whicb

they are to be shown.
.

Before their blankets are put on,
the prize-wiuners-to-be should have a
bath, in water which fs not too cold.
If they have not shed their long,
rough hair, it should ‘b clipped at

once, so that their coats will be
smooth by fair time.

Their tails, necks and heads should
be clipped again about a week before
the fair, and their horns polished at

the same time. ‘They should be

groomed and rubbed down daily.
Animals should be in good flesh to

show weil. If rapid gains in flesh
must be made, a little molasses. along
with their grain mixture may help.
Soake beet pulp will also help in

putting them into condition. Bulky
feeds, rather than highly concentrated

ones, are better in fitting show anl-
mals for the ring.

Every day the animals should be
led into the open for a little exercise
and to be trained in posing for the
judges. “The benefits derived from
showing at fairs are not measured by
the premium money received. but by
the education, acquaintance, and ad-

vertising that one gets,” say th spe
ctaltsts.
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More Praise
—

The peopl of Mentone comuni-

ty should certainly thank Georg
Clark and Kenneth Riner for the

interest they have show in gett-
ing the G Farm News

started. Everyone will know

better than ever how to appreci
ate a paper now that they have

been without one for nearly two

years. Now that the boys hav
the paper started it will require
the cooperatio of all to kee it
on its successful trend. .If you

want a paper-—— by the way the

- seem to be coming

_

in look like yeu do—you will

have to help by sending in all of

the news items that come to your

attention. Let show the boys
that we do apprecia their effort

by being loyal boosters. for the

ew paper.—A Subscribe

Sto Thief Association

In Ma 1927 a group of farmers

‘of Mentone community organized
the Stop Thief Association, an or-

ganization banded ‘together for

the purpose of creating a fund, out

of which rewards could be offered

for the apprehensio and convic-

tion of theives. The advisory
committee made up of R. E. Riner

F. L. Busenburg, and John Weiss-

ert determi that the reward will

be in every case and also decide

what action will be taken by the

association. The membershi fee

is five dollars. which entitles one

to membership without further

fees until the treasury funds are

depleted This is and entirely
altruistic enterprise for the benefit

of the farmers and others interest-

ed in receiving protection of pro-

perty and was not organized for

profit. The officers of the organi-
zatio are not pai salaries.

While they are enjoying an ap-

peciabl growth, they are interest-

ed in increasing their membership
‘to one hundred before the spring
chickens are old enoug for the

thieves market. The present

member have been benefitted in

that they have had no Idsses since

the organizatio of the association.

We. certainly believe that this is

valuable protectio for the farm-

ers and suggest that any one in-

terested should ge in touch with

one of the above mentioned advi-

sory board or K. R. Riner, Sec-

retary of the association.

MENTONE ITEMS

Mrs. Chester Manwaring was in

Chicag with her father last week.

Clara Belle Brugh is helping
Mrs. Charles Emmons for a few

days. -

W want to see you at the com

‘munity building tonight. See

page two for announcement.

Mrs. Linus Borton was the

guest of her brother, Rev. Riddle

and family in Warsaw Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Clutter of Fort Wayn last

Sunday.
Mrs. Isaac Sarber was called to

Warsaw Friday afternoon on the

account of the death of her uncle,

Allen Turner.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Nellans

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nellans and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. John Nellans and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bunner en-

tertained the following guests last

Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs.

G. Harry Oram of Warsaw, Mr.|
«.

and Mrs. C. G. Carter and Mr-yv=

and Mrs. Don Ernsberger.

Ruth Ernsberger, Golda War-

ner, Edna Burns, Gladys Carter,
Ella Stanford, Elma Cattell,

Carter, Tommie Stanford, and

Jack Vangild enjoyed a picnic
dinner Wednesday June 12th, at

the home of Mrs. D. D. Owen in}
Fort Wayn Mrs. Owe is mov-| &

ing to Louisana to mak her per-| £

manent home.

“Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brug and |

Dod Broth Sixe
maker and son, Don Keith, Mr.

|

Wilbur Fenstermaker and two| +
Dod Bro € ucks

sons, Robert and Jean Mr. and|

Mrs. Roy Clayton were entertain-|

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.|

John Fenstermaker at their hom | «

family, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Whet-

stone and daughter Dona Jean
Mr. and Mrs: Herschel Fenster-

an Mrs. Raymond Hibschman

-and son Devon, Mr. and Mrs.

last Sunday.

By having your Clothe Dry Cleaned at the

Ee Warsa Dr Cleaner “SX
:

i

9
a 9

|
(

4 OO put To Cor F100
Phone 1242 Ind. Loan & Trust Bld Warsaw~

WE CALL AND DELIVER

ROY GOSHERT. ROBT. MINEA Mgr-

GASOLINE
At&#3 Pric o Comm

POL OI STATI
|
j

Coteeieeieteiiel

&#39 Used Cars
Gold Mollenhour, Cora Van-|

gilder, Martin Ernsberger, Jean

Burns, Ella Jane Warner, Wanda|

[HA ORA
& SO

SPECIAL SALE ON

AL GUARANTEE
|

S SesFaake

Seelerdeterrrgerataarataretane ee ae Pho 44 Warsaw, In
a DEALERS IN



” MEFEMS

Misses “Ad Whetston and:

Franci Nuell spent Mond
- afternoon in Warsaw. :

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Darr an
-Mr. and Howard Darr of

South Bend their grand-
&quot;= parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Holmes

~

‘Tipton Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Johns and

daughter Amelia and: Miriam,
visited their son, J. Oren Johns
and family of Orleans, Indiana

==
- from Thursday until Mon of

~ this week.

Sunda afternoon the sheriff of
Marshall county. notified Derril

Cople that he had found his trail-

er that was stolen Friday from his

home in the north part of town.

The famous auto bandits of Sat-
- urday fame were allege to be

-the theives. Mr. Coplen went to
Plymouth Mon to get the|;
trailer.

Elmer Baker suffere a broken
collar ‘bone and bruises about the

‘head whe he fell from the roof of

the Anna Blue house, which he

was arsisting to repair. This is

the second unfortunate accident

of its kind to happen to Mr. Bak-

*“er, about nine years ago he had a

siniil fall and suffered the same

ajuries whe he fell from the roof

a house owne by W Blue.

firs. Mary Swain 9 received

-_sey brok gib and- many.
-. head bruise when she fell. down

~- baseme steps of their resi-
dence last week The door to the

e & basement steps is of the trap var-

= fety and it was through it that

Mrs. Swain fell. Although she

was very ill for a few day she is

&# reported to be improving rapidly.
“Mrs. William Thorton of Chicago,
and George Charles and Howard

Swain of Covington Kentucky-

|.

came to Mentofe last Monda

eve to be with their moth
Empl b Farm News

We are please -to state that
| Marjorie Robbin Halterman,
~~ formerly with the staff of the Ga-

zette, is now employe at the
Farm News office in her forme
capacit typeset and news

: gathe

THE COMMUN FARM NEWS

TIPPECANOE ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weirick
atténded th air circus at Bourb

‘| Sunda
Mr. - Mrs. Bert Griffis o

South Ben calle on Mr. a

Mrs. Milo Griffis. \
J..D. Gross and son and friend

from Chicago were guests of W.
C. Nellans Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. -Oliver Savidg
from ‘Niles Michigan spent the

|.

week-end with his brother Dewey
King and family.

Kenneth Kinsey is home ona

two weeks vacation. Mr. Kinsey
is employed by the Remy com-

panyat Anderson.

Isabelle Swic who is attending
school at Marion. was the guest

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Swick this wee en
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Meredith

and family and Miss Thelma Horn
of Elkhart visited with Granville

Horn and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Snyder of

Argos and Mr. and Mrs. Puter-

baugh of Detroit spent Sunda
evening with Simon Snyder and

wife.

The J. D. Gross cottage along
the Tippecanoe river on the W C

Nellans farm was robbed last Sat-

jurday night of clothing and fish-

ing tackle.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Kinsey
expe their son Wendell and wife

-wh are teachers in Duluth, Min-

nesota’ to spen their summer

vacation with them.

New Dresse

We have received a larg assor-

tment of new ready-to-wear dress-

es, prices $10.75. Come in and

see them.—Clark’s Store.

For Sale—Cable and Sons up-

right piano, ebony base good me-

chanical condition.. Price $15.00
&

|

strictly. cash inquire at Mentone

Post Office any afternoo except
Saturday.

.

_Lost—A tan canvass 12 by I6

with th initals W. C. N. imprint-

|

3

ed thereon. Lost between Etna

Green and the home of W. C.
Nellans. Finder pleas notify W.

C. Nellans, phon 6-83 Mentone.
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In Cream Cans, Mil Pail
Wash Tubs, Alluminum &a

Windo |Enamel
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Materia
I wi be to your interest to ge in tou
with us. We are in a positi at th

present to giv you real servic an our

price will be a pleasa surpr to. you.

- No Is Th Tim To Thi
About your Coal for next winter.

costs- nothin to talk it over
ee

us

and we probabl can save you money.
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Former Citizen Passes-
~

Allen Turner, 72 a form Men

tone citizen passe away last

Thursday night at 12 o&#39 at

his~home in Warsaw. ‘H ~had

been ill for two weeks with a ser-

- jous heart attack. Mr. Turner

was born west of town and had

lived

-

here for many years hefore
he moved to North Manchester.

‘He lived in North Manchester

eight years and then moved to

Warsaw where he resided at th
time of his death. He was a very

“prominent and well known,man
&l having been a member of\ the

Methodi Ghurch and Modern

Woodman Lodg here.

He is survived by his widow,

-Mrs. Allen Turner, a son, Mack

_. Turner, two grand children, Allen

Jr. and James K. Turner, of War-

saw; a brother, James Turner of

near Fa&#39;ésti +
~. Fune:al. services. were held-at

the Mentone Methodist Church

at 2: o’clock Sunday afternoo
burial”

was

at the Menton ceme-

~~ Copy for ads must be in before

Friday, 10,a.m.  ..
~

M. E. Church
|

Sunda Services, Church School

at 9:30 a. m.. Worship services
.10;30 a. m., Epworth. League
6:30, p. m., Worship service 7:30

p. m. -
Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at 7:30: We are having a

serious of Iessons at these meeting
in which we study th life of one

of the Apostles each evening.
The life of Philip will be the sub-

ject for the next lesson.

The Ladies Aid will meet at

the church Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Rynearson’s section will en-

tertain. The W. F. M. S. will

meet at the home of Mrs. Stanford
Friday afternoon.

;

We cordially invite every one to

our services.
’ W. O. Power, Pastor

Public Librar

New Books are goo Old books
are often better, Read Both.

W have.a number of new books
}of adults and juvenile fiction. bio-
graphy, history and sciences.

Let your library supply you
with books— old and new.

Librarian

New Yor Eg Market

(Furnished through the courtesy
of Stern & Brauner,Ne York)

June 1 to 22 inclusive:
.

-.

Hennery whites extras 36c doz.

Henner whites medium-34c doz.

Gatherd browns extras 34c doz.
Browns mediums 291é doz.

_

June 24 and 25.

Henner whites extras 3634 doz.

Hennery whites medium: ‘34c doz.

Hennery browns fcy. sel. 40c doz
Gathered brown éxtras 34c doz.

Browns mediums 291é doz.

Baptis Church

You are cordially invited to at-

tend any and_all services of our

weekly calander. Sunda Scho
convenes at 9.30.a&gt Morning

worship at 10:45 and evening ser
vice at 7:30. We also urge your
attendance at the prayer service

each Thursday evening at 7:30.

On Sunday July 7 Rev. Harry
M. Lintz, who has recently return-

ed from a tour of the Holy Land,
will spea both morning and eve-

ning from our pulpit. He is a

graduat of the Moody Bible

Institute of Chicago and on this

date will bring with him some of

the- musical. talent of the Radio

4

departme of .that- institution.|
You will want to hea bot him

and them. On Saturday night
preceedin these service these

young -peopl will hold a service

at the church in whic they will

again present the pictures depict-
ing, the life of Mood Institute.

Thes pictures have been change
since shown here. two years ago,

due tojthe fact that improvemen
and change have taken plac
in the School.

These folks came under the au-

spice of the young peodple
church. Be sure to hold ‘thes
dates open Saturda night and

Sunday July 6 and 7.
;

:

V. E Squibb, Pastor

Gordon& Tragi Deat
Gen. Charles George Gordon,

ish soldier and adventurer, died Oght

ing ‘the Mahdi’ desert: tribesmen in

Khartum, the Sudan, in 1985 Just two |-

days before the arrival of a British re

lief expedition. He had been

nearly a year, The reading world fol

lowed the drama with intense interest,

only to be shocked hy fits tragic end.

+
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“Railroa Time Cards.

(Nickel Plate Road) *

Eas West

7:33 a. m.

f 6:24, p. m.

x—daily except Sunday f spon flag.

Busines Cards.
Cards under this heading per inch. $5.00

per year. ‘No card to. exceed two inches.

W, W. WHETSTONE,
Mercha Tailor.

Hig Grade Custo Tailorin
Mentone, Indiana -

:

Friday and Sat

: THE COMMUNITY FAR NEWS

‘Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snyde
were the guests of his parents Mr.

:and Mrs. I. F. Snyder while they
were visiting in Mentone last|
week.

Richard McAlroy of Terre
Haute, James Abel of Greencastle

|

Josep Kidd of Roslyn Pa., and -
K. Josep Devadanam of India
were the guests of Georg Clark}

vy They were| ¥
enroute from the Y. M. C. A.
student conference at Lake Gen-| =

eva, Wisconsin to Terre Haute}
where they will be the guests of| =
Mr. McAlroy over the week end. |.

“|Mr. Josep Kidd is the general
|secretary of the Indiana Universi-
ty Y. M. C. A. and Mr. Devadan-
am is a student at the University. #

Peace in Self-Surrender

Only the soul that with an over-

whelming impulse and a perfect trust

gives itself up for ever to the life of

|

other me finds the delight und peace
which such eomplete

§

self-surrender

has to give Phillips Broaks.

Jose A Bak
—Expert—

Watc an Jewel
Repairi

Bu Yo Jewelr Here

Phone 58 Mentone

MENTONE ITEMS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Long, June 16th, a boy named
Georg Franklin.

Miss Louise Black and Jenning
Carter were. out of town the latter

‘ part of the week.

A- mule can’t’ kick when he is
pulling; He can’t pull while he is
kicking; Neither can you—
tributed.

Mrs. Donald Dow of Ham-
mond was in Mentone last week
visiting her parents M a Mrs.
Jonas Eaton.

Charles. Shafer who underwent
an Operation at the Wesleya
‘hospita in Chicag is reported

~ to be improvin rapidly:
Rondo Minear of Huntington

W. Va. stoped Off in Mentone a

few -cz y last week enroute home
from a convent‘on in Chicago

Many Articles of Wooa

Wood is used in more than 5.000 ar

ticles in use today, either in its nat-

ural state or altered chemically, ac

cordin to a writer in the Farm Jour
“nal. And, what is more surprising, he

estimates that two-thirds of the popu
lation of Americ still use wood ex-

elusively for fuel.

Gas to Foil Burglars
Fumes of penetrating gas are con

tained within the chain of a lock that
aun eastern inventor has introduced to

discourage. thieves, says Popular Me
chanies Magazine. Should the chain
be cut, broken or otherwise tampered
with, the gas is released and is in-

tended to overcome anyone wh is at-

tempting to force an entrance without

a key.

Eskimos Cling to Sea

The Eskimos are inhabitants of the

Northern coast of the American con-

tinent down to latitude 60 degrees

|

&
north on the west and 55 degrees on

|

%

the east, and of the Aretie islands,
Greenland and about 400 miles of the =
nearest -Asintic coast. They prefer

the vicinity of the seashore, from |
which they rarely withdraw more} &amp;

Fo
than 20 to 32 miles

Tibet Has Bitterest Winds

The natives of Tibet, in southern

-Asia, lay the bad condition and the

loss of their teeth to the cold and ex-

tremely sharp winds of their high
mountain land. This idea seems to

have seme basis in fact. A traveler

|

¢
Ban Saunders, who visited the coun

try i

almostall the skin of his and his com-

rade’s faces, says the Gas Logic Mag
azine.

he interests of science, testi |
fies that the Tibetan blasts peeled off

|

¢
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it to know that your car is well oil-
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- gas and before you stretches the

openroa We guarant our oils

gas lo meet the needs of your car

in& satisfactor manner. Drive in.
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Simon Snyde suffered an at-

tack of Kidney trouble last Sun-

day, confining him to his bed for

a few days.

Hugh and Wilma Nellans are

home for their summer vacation
after a years attendance at Purdue

University.
Ortin Zents who has been con-

fined to bed for several weeks

with rheumatism is able to be up
and around some now..

Ruth Ward, daughter of Clyd
Ward is staying with her father
this suramer. Her hom is with
her aunt in Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carbeiner

are taking their vacat‘on.

.

They
~ have gone on

a

fishing trip.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Yantiss

and Mr. and Mrs. David Carrey
started last Saturday for Ohio
where they attended the Yantiss

reunion. ~

The Home Economics Club of

Tippecanoe Township held their
last meeting with Mrs. Harry
Brossiers. The Etna Green Mon-

day Club was present and gave
the entertainment. Ice cream

and cake were served as réfresh-

“
and Mrs. W. C. Nellans

celebrated their 25th wedding an-

niversary June 2nd at their home.

June the 5th, was the date plann
__e for the affair, but they decided

on the 2nd as a more convenient

day. The anniversary was jointly
celebrated and a pot luck dinner

was serve at noon. Those pre-
sent besides. their children were:

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brady of

.

Indianapolis, Mr. and Mrs. Kent
Sibert of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Beery of Leiters Ford, Mr.

and Mrs. Francis: Kehoe and

family, Mr. and Mrs. John Nell-

ans and Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Berkeypile of Bourbon.

MENTONE ITEMS

.

Royal Borton of Culver visited
with Mrs. J. R. Black thi week

end.

On Wednesda eve Mr. and

-Mrs, Fremont Fisher entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Miner ‘Mollenho
the Misses Pauline Rickel, Gladys
Roland and Mr. H. V. Johns.

THE COMMUN FARM-

Lavon Goodman spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eagle-

barger.
-

&quo and Mrs. Lawrence Elick

and family were in Fort Wayne
Sunda

John Secrist and Dan Cole

made business trip to Chicag
Saturday.

Miss Helen Gill of Indianapolis
is spendin a few days vacation
in Mentone.

The Sevastapoo Sunda School

enjoy a picnic dinner at Silver

Lake Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Jefferies

and daughter made a business

trip to Chicago Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Funnell

and family of Gilead were guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Jo Hinzie.

Several young peopl from Men-

tone attended the skating rink at

Silver Lake Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fisher of

Fulton called on Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Robbins Sunday evening.
Loah Jeane Fleck visited with

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Robbins during the past
week.

Mrs. Lee Blue and children

spent over Sunday with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Per-

sonett of near Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nelson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Riley
Nelson of South Bend were visit-

ors in Mentone day.

Dorothy. Whetsto of South

Bend aud Lotis Whetstone of

Peru are spendin a few days in

Mentone-with relatives.

Carl Eaton, Miner H. Mollen-

hour, Gaylord Emmons, Ralph
Beltz, and Glenn Grady went to

Flint Michigan Friday to get
Chevrolet cars for the Eaton Chev

rolet Sales.
.

Lost—A_ pocket book, conta
ing money. Lost between Men-

tone and Harrison Center church

on June 9th., Five dollars re-

ward will be paid for the return of

same to Georg Butchel, Route-5 |.

Rochester.

BINDER TWINE

Anybody wishing Farm Bureau

twine can get same from Curt

Nellans.
a

=
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HERE IS alway a beginni toward

success, ahd success without confidence

an goo will is impossib
Leaders begi in a .snml way and

grows. Dependa merchandis courtes
an service furnish th foundation for suc-

cess.
ns

~ Our strict adherenc to thes princi
is your assurance of a satisfyi service a a

most reasonab cost.

H. V. JOH
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Calls answere da and night---- attendant.
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TALMA ITEMS

John King has purchased a new

Chevrolet automobile.

Helen Clark spent Friday after-

noon with Rosella Busenburg
“Mr. and Mrs. Georg Bryant

were in Rochester on business Sat-

urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kesler were

Friday evenin eallers at the Abe

Haimbaugh home.

-

Mrs. Mary Hisey is very.poorly
at the home of her daughte Mrs.

Miles Perschbacker.

Miss Geraldine Haimbaugh was

the guest of Miss~ Hope Cople
Saturda night and Sunday.

Mrs. Pierce Arnsberger of Bur-

ket is assisting with the work at

the home of Mr. an Mrs. Jose
Grass.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horn and

family of Rochester spent Sunday
with Mrs. Horn’s parents*Mr. and
Mrs. Ora Horn.

The grandchildren of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Byrer of the Knight
Town Legion Home are here to

spen the summer.

he
Marjorie Kesler of Warsaw is

visiting her grandparents, Mr. an
Mrs. Abe Haimbaug and Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Kesler. *

&gt;Mr and Mrs. Oliver Kalam-
backer and children spent Thurs-

day evenin with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Partridge.

D. M. Bryant of Los Angeles
California, has ‘returned home
after visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs: Georg Bryant.

Th little daughters of Mr. and

Mrs. Harley Zolman spent last

Wednesda with their grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ora Hor

Relatives of Mr. Frank Part-

ridge gathered at his home Sun-

day afternoon and gave him a

surpris it bein his 55th birthday
Dale Davis, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Oliver Davis of Hammond
has been visiting at the home of

his aunt, Mrs. Peter Horn, for the;

past week.

Miss Geraldine Haimbaugh,
Miss Hope Coplen, Everett Rath-
fon and Delbert Hunter motored
to to South Bend Sunda even- &#

ing and attende the show there.

THE COMMUNITY FAR NEWS

Charles Spanburg of Hammond
and Loi Mercer of Rochester are

guests a the Fred Mercer home.

Miss Dorothy Deamer who has
been attending De Pauw Univer-

sity has returned home for the

summer,
Mrs. Frank Southers of Ham-

mond is here to spen several
weeks - with her mother, Mrs.
Lizzie Barr.

Miss Martha Wiley of Mentone

was the guest of Miss Buelah an
Rosella Busenbur Wednesda
and-Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rathfon
and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kesler at-

tended the North Bend School re-

union at Bass Lake Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kesler en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Kesler to dinner Sunday, in the

afternoon they motored to Logan-
sport.

Miss Dorothy Horn entertained

the Newcatle Township Orchestra

last Monday evening at her home

near Talma. Ligh refreshments
were served.

Thé Childrens Day Program
was given Sunda evening at the
M. E. Church in Talma, a splen
did* program was rendered, short
talk by the pastor, Rev. Shipley,

a large crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Obe Haimbaugh
of near Mentone were among the
relatives who attended the wedd-

ing of Miss Medrith Perschbacker
which took plac Saturday even-

ing at four o’clock at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Perschbdcker.

The Newcastle Farm Burea
and ladies auxilliary met Wednes-

day June 19th, at the Talma High
School for their monthly meeting.
Music .was furnished by the or-

chestra songs by Dorothy Horn
and Allene Emmons and several
numbers by the Finney brothers.
Mr. Emerson of Montgomery
County was the speake of the

evening using Oil as his topic for
elucidation. Short talks were

given by Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
Kinney of Rochester and Mr.
Wm. Gray, count chairman.
The committee chose to take
charg of next meeting was Mrs.
Ada Meredith, Mrs. Agne Haim-| ‘
baugh and Mrs. Nora Brockey.

t

i
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Gasoli an Moto

OILS.
Your Tank Fille almos as soon as c
RALP ARNSBERG Agt

_

_

Phone 17 Mentone, Indiana.
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Miss Edna Pitman was the

guest of Miss Lillian Igo last Sun-

day.

Mrs. J. R. Blac is ede a

_.

few days with Mr and Mrs. Orvin

_

Heighway and family.

The Shirey and Keller reunion

_
was held at the City Park, War-

_saw, Sunda June 16th.

“Lois Ernsberger of Chicago is

spending a few days with Mr. and

Mrs. Clark Ernsberger.

Mrs. Pearl Joyc and children

of Warsaw were Sunday guest of

Mr. and Mrs. John Carey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Borton of

South Bend were Sunda visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Lon Borton.

,

.

Malcom Hire, of Jamaica, New

York, was taken into the Masonic

Lodg at Mentone, Monday even-

ing. .

Mrs. Nellie Walt and family
were entertained at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Igo last Mon-

day.
,

Richard Homman and friend,
of South Bend visited with friends

in Mentone and Silver Lake last

week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Minear and

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Nuell arid son

Johnny visited relatives in South

Bend Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Enyeart

and family of South Bend were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Halterman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blue of
Fort Wayne were in Mentone last

Sunday. They were the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ballenger
of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

Jefferie and family and Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Halterman and daugh-
ter spent Sunday at Hill Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Samson Emmons

are the proud parents of a baby

girl, born Friday June 14th,

named Doris Jean: Mrs. Emmons

- was formerly Miss Marguerite
Minear.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Igo, Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Tucker and

Francis Holloway drov to Ander-

son last Sunday and spent the

day. with Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
’ Ballard and family.

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEW

Loc Youths Leave

Ira Anderson, son of Dr. and

Mrs. E. D. Anderson, who gradu-
ated from Indiana University this

sprin left last week for Chicag
wheré he will be employe by
Marshall Field and Compan at|
their wholesale plant for the

summer months. Next fall Ira

will assume his duties as assistant i
Ce - Fl - Destroyprofessor in Northwestern Univ-

ersity at Evanston, Illinois. Ira

is a marketing specialist ha ving

spent the major portion of his

time at Indiana University in pur-

suit of that subjec Since he re-

ceived all of the honorary rewards

possibl for proficiency in Market

ing at school we feel that he

should have little trouble in

reaching the top in his chosen

profession
__

Almost a soon as Miles Man-

waring returned home fro In-

diana University this spring he

left for Denver, Colorado. Miles

is employed by the Troutdale

Hotel in the Rocky Mountains.

We do not know tle exact nature

of his duties, but knowing Miles

as we do we feel sure that he will

be a successful and we wish him

luck in his new undertaking. He

will return in th fall in order to

get ready for school next year.

Clayto Clutter returned home

from Ohio State University and

visited with his parents, Dr. and

Mrs. T. J. Clutter for a few days.

Upon his return to Columbus,

Ohio he will be employed by the

Columbus Water Co. Clayto is

a goo boy and we expect much

from him. He has planne to go

north with his parents th latter

part of the summer after which

he will enter Ohio State.

Charles Manwaring has secured

a position as Assistant Director of

a large Boy Scout Camp at Mc-

Cormick Creek Canyon State

ra Spence Indiana. The

Pw accomodate 200 boys
fro fo cou i in that district

This isa line of wor that will be

healthful and enjoyable and full

.lof valuable experience Since

Charles was a model Boy Scout

himself, he should be an able

director of Boy Scouts. Charles

will return to Indiana Uuiversity

next fall.

Fli are Dang
To harbo flies is to breed disea filth an ill

health. Wh not gua again the ill effect of

the poiso demons You can do this most ef-
~ fectivel and economica with----

“Kills Flies Quick and Leaves do Odor.”

Fou Sizes-50 75 $1.2 $2.

An wh should your cattle be tortured by these

pests when they can be instantly relieved by—

D HESS FLY CHASE
At Onl $1.2 Per Gallon

Shaff & Good
“The Bi Dru Stor On The Corner

Cadil
/

|Goo Use C
“Ta

SOLD O A

GUARANTE -

t Fred Alberts in charge at

Mentone

Fre McKow
WARSAW, INDIANA,

 O Pontia}



THE COMMUNITY FAR NEWS

themselves. So that is the reason

we say— loyal to our home

town, if for no reason than that

we will profit ourselves by doing
so.

* MENTONE ITEMS
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Phillips
Se “A- Hot Day” program on

‘page two.

.

°

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Blue spent
~

the week end in Logansport with

their son Allen Blue.

Don’t fai to see th local .pre-

sentation of “A Hot Day” at the

community building tonight.

sf
SesleotontLooforssoo

.
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Don’t Wash Eg

&
ooteotoo

At the present time, a great
number of farmers wonder why
they do not receive the top price

oooheot’,
G

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dunlap of

Fort Wayne visited with old

friends in’ and around Mentone

last week.

A number of Mentone Legion-
naires attended an American Le-

‘gio Meeting that was held at

Rochester last week.

Your-presence is requested at a

play entitled ‘“‘A Hot Day” pre-
sented at the community building
tonight at 8 o&#39;cl

Miss. Marcia Long, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Long wh is

a nurse in Indianapolis was in

Mentone over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Snyder were

-called to Fort Wayne Tuesda on

account of the deat of their friend

Mr. Georg B. Saviers .of that

city.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Long and

daughter Marcia attended the

Long reunion last Sunda June
16th, held at Lapaz at the B. A.

Long home.
;

Miss Mary McGowen, a former
Mentone High School student and

now a graduate nurse of Fort

Wayne was recently married to

Calvin Beamer.

for their eggs. Undoubtedly
there are various reasons why
they do not, however, one i-

portan on which has been

called to our attention by Samuel

Stern, of Stern and Brauner, is
the matter of washing eggs.

Firmers feeling that clean eggs

bring a better pric on the New

York market are right providing
the eggs are not washed.

When an egg is laid, it hasa

film over the entire shell which

preserves it’ from heat, cold and

shrinkage. Water destroys this

film, immediately openin up the

pores of the shell and exposing it
to the air. In order to receive

top prices white eggs must have |.

light pal yolks. When eggs are

washed the yolks darken the eggs

shrink, and if put in cold storage,
the yolks stick to the shel! which

in New York is called a spot egg.

New York receivers usually notify
the farmers to stop washing the

eggs, however, a few continue to

wash the eggs because they feel

that clean eggs wiil bring higher
price than dirty eggs. This is

true, of course, to a certain extent

but New York would rather have

eggs a little dirty than washed.

Extra Special
$1500

Sui Sale
have selecte abou 15 Men’s

an You Men’s Sui
:
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: One- Pri |

All Go At $15.00
Communit Loyalt Recent experimentation has

proven that steel wool is the best

and safest method to use in clean-

ing eggs. In order not toruboff

the film, the steel wool should be

onl

Being loyal to the community
in which we live is but another

term for selfishness. At least

soofestetc

*,

that is the way it works out ac-

cording to our line of reasoning:
Being loyal to our home town is

certain to help it grow, and as it

grows and prospers every member

of the community will be benefit-

ed.

As the business and the social

life of the community advances,

used lightly on the egg an egg that |

has a littie spec or two should

/not be touched. To be safe, one

ishould clean only the very dirty
ones and leave the others untouch-

ed because the fewer the eggs

cleaned, the more likel one is to

receive the top prices.

SooloodeefeefeeLeofoeleclolsoo!

Phillips
“A Depen Stor Sinc 64

Warsa India
Valuable Invention

Eli Whitney patented his famous

invention, the cotton gin, on Marc
14 1794. This machine separated the

seed from the cotton. Soon after the

eet

perm’‘ttin and presentin greater.

opportunitie for profitable bus -&

—

ness and social activities, in the

same ratio does ou chance of prc-
eeontion, the ofpat of rishi

fts and our ability to enjoy in ab thirty times greater than it for

-“ereased social pursuits pase merly was.

o
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There are hermit souls that live
.

withdrawn

In the place of their self-content:

There are souls like stars, that

dwell apart,
in a fellowless ‘firmament;

There are pioneer souls that blaze
- their paths ‘

Where highways never ran—

But let me live by the side of tn
road

And be a friend to man.

—Sam Walter Foss.

WARM WEATHER FOODS

A cake which is one that may he

ner the children and will also be

enjoye by the

grown-ups is:

Sponge Cake.—

Melt one cupful
of sugar in three

tablespuonfuls of

Water over a slow

heat, then boil

up and remove

from the teat while boiling. Separate
the whites and yolts of five eg#s.
Beat separately. Add the hot sirup
to the beaten yolks and stir well. add

one cupful of flour sifted well with

one-half teaspoonful of baking powder
and a pinch of salt; mix well. add one

half teaspoonful of vanilla and fold tn
the beaten whites. Bake in a nine-

inch angel food pan about forty
minutes

This cake with an ice or any frozen

crenm will make a deligh{ful dessert.

Ham Loaf With Gelatin Relish —

Grind one pound of ham and two

pounds of veal tog: ther. Sonk six
Slices of brend fi milk to cover; when

soft beat up with a -ferk. Add the

brend to the meat. three heaten egss

and salt and pepper to season. Shape
in a loaf and bake uncovered in a

moderate oven for one and one hal
hours

Gelatin Retish.—Add one-halt cupful_-
of horseradish to any lemon

:foundation. with ene red and ~one

#reen pepper finely chopped

=

Turn

sinte small molds and serve on lettuce
|

:with the ham loaf.

tndia Relish Sancwish.—Take one

i ty

ceupful each of cooked chopped hen
i

ran hard cooked egg. three tablerpe on

‘fils of lida relish one tablespoon.
,

‘ful of chopped stuffed olives, and tva

.tablespoonfuls of mayonnaise drecsiig.

Quick Aspte.—Add one t.blesnpaanfual
tof gelatin te one and three-fourths cup:

“fuls of hot bouillon or hot water and

two bouillon cubes: ft will make a

‘pint of good aspte.

WereMeg wetd
|

Cold

noid)

Haid
40.

Tonle

to Imagine

The earth’s coldest spot has

found at Verkhoyansk, Siberia, just
&g

within the Arctic circle, where the

thermometer has touched 90.4 degrees

fbolow 7ero

been

C
DISCOVERED

DISCOVERED

FOR ONION PE
‘Su Way to Prevent Fl

vors in Cows’ Milk. -

‘

Although onions and garlic appea
earl in the spring and soon disap
pear, they last Just long enough be-
‘for the grass gets well started to:

‘eause considerable trouble to -milk,
tproducer QObsérvation has shown’
‘that if a cew cats a pound of onion”
jtop about two hours must elapse be-!

ifore her milk will be free from undIgirabl flavors.

It is not dificult, says F. H. Butto
iassistan professor of dairy industry,’
‘at Rutgers university, to perceive how)

‘some cows might get evcn more than

“a pound of onion tops in a day’s feed-

Ying, and thereby require probably four:

| hours before her miik becomes normal
Hi flavor.

.

‘

Many dairymen believe that the

Surest remedy for preventing onion:
,and garlic flavors in milk and cream.

4s to keep the cows in pastures wher
the obnoxious plants do not grow.’
‘Whe the infestation 1 small in area,&
‘som men eradicate the plants by-
‘spraying with orchard heating ofl,

The oil destroys the plants entirely.&
‘Larg arenas of infested land,

‘eve are nsually cleared by fall and

Ispring plowing and then cropping the,

‘lan for three or four years with such’

‘crops as corn, potatoes, soy beans and

‘cowpeas.
Another common practice in the pro-

‘ductio of milk free from onion flavor

is to leave the cows on infested pas-:

ture only for limited periods each day,’
‘until the grass advances to-such ex:&#

went that it supplies the wants of the

‘anim

Differe Essentials
of Profitable Ration

Dairy cows are equipped with a

Jarge stomach, digide into four com-

partment Nature intended this large
compartmen as a store house for

Youghag and gave the cow the pow-

er of rechewing the food that had

been hurriedly collected in large
amounts. Concentrates were not list

e in the cow&# original bill of fare.

\ Alfalfa, clover and ensilnge are the

‘thre farm roughages that will furnish

More pounds of digestible nutrients

pe acre than can be produced by any

‘othe crops. Since the dairy cow was

desizned to handle large ‘amounts of

roughag let these bulky feeds fur-

wais the basis of her ration. Such

‘rougha as there are the basis of

economic feeding.
*

Bulkiness should also be considered

when making up the grain ration.

how-.e

‘Ha the mixture made up, in part, of

bulky grains. When feeding large

amount of grain to heavy-producing
‘cows keep the ration bulky. It is bet-

“ter to feed more pounds of a light-
‘weigh feed low in protein, than to

‘use too heavy protein feeds. Where

‘grai rations are heavy, weighing
‘more than one and

to feed the grain with some bulky

feed such as ensilage, beet pulp or

tslic roots.

Milk Fever Treatment

Given by Nebrask Ma
Intiating a cow’s udder with sterile

atr from a regular milk fever oulfit

when signs of milk fever first appear,
and tying th teats with broad tapes
just tight enough to retain the air

is the most effective treatment known

for milk fever, says Dr. L. V. Skid-

more, Nebraska College of Agricul-
ture, Lincoln, .

Neyer drench the cow with any
Hquia cr allow the tapes to remain

on the teats more than 20 minutes, Is

a precaution ‘to those administering
trexntment. The drench may go into

the eow’s lungs and the tapes ‘may
cause the teats to‘slough off. The

theory that somé.dairyme have tried

adding a little molasses to the cow&#

ration four to six weeks hefore calv-.

Ing has been found to be effective in

some cases in preventing milk fever.

The characteristic position of the

cow affected with milk fever is lying:
down with her feet extended forward.
under her body and her head turned
backward toward her flank. There fs
generally a crook in the animal’s neck

resembling the letter S. Later the

cow will become unconsciou an
stretch out full length on her side if.
she i8 not properly treated.

a4

Calf Scours Is Usually
Caused by Indigestio

Calf scours is a common disease of.

the digestive tract and is usually
caused by indigestion. The calf that

scours easily in life may he seriously
handicapped and of. course sometimes

dies. Prevention is best but not al-

ways possible. Care should be taken.

that the calf is -not overfed, that the

milk. is always fed warm, and that

the milk is uniformly sweet and fed

from clean buckets. If scours occur;

eut the milk down ore-half and give
u dose of one to three ounces of cas-

tor oil or of mineral oil. Raw eggs:

may be used to correct the frouble.

Two or three tablespoonfuls of lime

water in the milk is sometimes effec

ai
Off-Flavored Milk Due

to Bacteria in Pails.
Bitter and. off-flavored milk Is gen-

erally caysed by bacteria that’ enters’

the milk after it is drawn from the

ecv. &l carefut sterilization of every

utensil that comes in touch with the
milk will probably eliminate the

trouble. .

It Is suggested by the University of

;

one-quarter
‘pounds to a quart, it may be desirable |.

.time the udders

milk, that a sample of normal flavored.
milk that has soured, be added to the’

-bucket at the time of the milking.
This will enable the normal bacteria

to gain the supremacy in the milk and

will again bring it back to its normal

flavor.

Stimulate Milk Flow
When cows are stabled much of the

and rear quarters
nally become more or less soiled.

is can be prevented in a medsure

-by clipping the Iong hair around those

parts but even then frequent washing
is necessary. If the best quality of

milk is to be produced the udder

should be washed before each milk-

ing. One man should go through the
barn with a soft glat and a pail of

,;War water doing this just before -

‘milkin is started,

Kentuck in case of bad flavore

Knit Fabrics

That Wear
. Se e egituin

styles, recognizetheset et roclaasin
mode...the smartness ...

the daintiness of-weave ...

the skill shown inaiceties
of their construction. ~

Knitsuits for Men

fit because they’re knits -

they give as your body”
bends; they never chafes
madeiwool, worsted;cot-
ton or rayon; in light, me-

dium and heavy weights.
For these reasons, buy
Cooper . . . always

CLARK’



TO STORE EGG

iSm Amounts of Carbon
Dioxide Will Be Big Aid,

Eggs can be better preserved if they
fare stored where there ig a certain
‘amount of carbon dioxide in the air,
;according to Paul F. Sharp of the

iNew York State College of Agricul-

tur who has just published the re-

‘sults of some experiments on eggs i‘Science.

tggs stored in ordinary air pol
;Fapidly after they lose the carbon di-.
toxid which is a part of the egg. As
soon as an egg is laid it starts to be-.

‘com more alkaline and this hastens.
idecay., This alkaline tendency, how
fever, can be easily and convenient
meutralized and controlled if the eggs!

are placed where the air contains:
‘sma aunounts of carbon dioxide.

This discovery has a practical re-:
‘sult because carbon dioxide can be,
‘intreduced into cold. sturage rooms in\

amounts which zreatly retard the de-&
‘structive changes in the eggs and yet,

‘the amount in the air will not b
enoug to prevent workmen from en-.

tering. the storage rooms. Carbon di-:
oxide can be used also in shippin
containers and in refrigerator cars.

A convenient source of this gas cant
be used, such as the solid form ‘or’
the gas form in cylinders. Profes
Sharp says the only method of pre
serving eggs which approaches nk
one in cheapness and practicability,
is the oil dipping method in which
eggs are dipped in a suitable oili
which very nearly seals the poreThe carbon. dioxide method if

_

su-
perior to the oil method, because the!
whites of the oil-dipped eggs becom

clondy in storage. Those preserv
by the carbon are, not cloudy. after,

_&#3 eggs. are remoyed from the air;
which contains the carbon dioxide.

- Runs Outside
Brooder House Are New

Concrete runs outside of the broo
er house are a comparatively new ad
dition to poultry farm equipment but

:Qre coming into use because of sev-:

eral advantages.’ They enable one to:

use a brooder house without_danger’
-from contaminated svil near them,
‘Save the labor-of moving portable

.
buildings and make it possibl to keep,
chicks’ near the dwelling or

-

barns;
‘say a writer in’ the~ Rural & Newi
_Yorke As they do not have to bear
‘heav weights, a two-inch. thickness.
:of concrete is sufficient, except at the’
.edges, where double that thickness is
tmeeded to prevent: breaking.

They should be smooth. for easy
‘eleaning have a’ slope for drainage.
‘two. or three inches, according to.
‘size. and need not be roofed.

—

Thews

;
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‘Of course, may be of any aesirea size,
‘so that they give an ample outside’
tun, preferably not less than that re
‘quir inside for the same number of

“chicks. They may have perma
‘fences or movable wire covere

‘frames to set upon the concrete. Mo
‘abl frames will facilitate cleaning.
‘They may be lightly covered with!
sand, loam or ‘litter, though the es-;|-

‘sentia thing is that they be kept!
‘dean to prevent infection from drop-*

ping picked up by the chicks run-

ning upon them,

Ohio Station Advocates

All-Mash Chick Ration
_The rearing of chicks to maturity

on an all-mash ration is a rather new

venture in poultry keeping, and we

shall have to take the word of those

who have tried it us to its value. This

system has been developed and advo-

eated by the Ohio agricultural experi-
ment station, at Wooster, and fs fully
deseribed in a “bulletin issued by this

station. They state that they have
found the method successful on their

experimental farm and equally so in

the hands of other poultrymen of the

state. Some other stations, where ft

has been tried, discount these claims

somewhat. There is no question as

to the attractiveness of the plan and

the results at the Ohio station should

be sufficient to give warrant for trying
is out.

Those who have followed the teach-

ing of poultry experts over a consid-

erable period of years have learned

that there is little that can be consid-

ered as absolutely fixed, even in the

seemingly fundamental prineiples of

feeding and care. Revolutionary find-

ings are apt at any time to upset long
accepted practices. The all-mash ra-

tion should not have scratch grains
added to it, since it combines in itself

both the seratch and the mash and

the addition of more seratch grain
would unbalance it. That is, it would

change the proportion of protein foods

to the other ingredients and presum-

ably. lessen its value. An all-mash

should be more coarsely ground than

other mashes, to make it more palat-
able,

es

Raising Turkeys
Turkeys can be raised by artifictal

methods with less loss and more profit
than by the hen-hatehed and hen-

brooded method. Each year the mat-
‘er of growing more than 20 or 30 per
cent of the poults has hecome more

‘ifficult. That the association of tur-

‘key and chickens is one of the lead-

ing enuses for the heavy losses in baby
poults and that turkeys ean he raised

in brooders and hatched in incubators

are comparatively new developm |’
in the turkey situatio

In Case of Rou
Should. any of your flock begin to

show symptoms of roup, no time

shonld be lost in starting measures

te prevent further spread. All houses,
pens, eoops and runs should be thor-

oughly cleaned and sprayed with a

streng solution of a good conl tar dip
end disinfectant. Drooninss. litter and

trash of every description shou. pe

removed and burned. All unnecessary
equipment of every kind should be re-

moved from houses end yards and.

stored elsewhere.

Profitable Dair Cows

Must Produc Much Milk.
A dairy cow will not pay her ex-

‘penses, in the opinion of the head of
‘the dairy husbandry department of

“an eastern college of agriculture, un-

les she produces at least 7,500 pounds
‘of milk per year. This production,
‘which he considers necessary to meet
Such charges ag feed, labor and over-

shead is 3,000 pounds greater than

‘that of the average cow in the United
‘States.

This authority suggests a minimum

‘of ten cows for each full-time worker,
jassuming that the man who cares for

.ten cows will also do some other
‘work about the farm, He says that a

.man with 15 cows can well afford a

imilking machine and recommends the
‘use of litter carriers and drinking
;cup to keep labor costs on the dairy
ifarm to a minimum.

Cow-testing work in many states Is

idoing much to eliminate low produc-
- non-paying cows. It is the quick-

‘est and cheapest way in which a dairy
‘farmer can locate and weed out un-

profitable cows and at the same time

Hle how to combine feeds for best
‘returns. Life 1s short at the best

:and no time should be lost in setti
into cow-testing.

CHESECECECEECEELECEEEEEE ES a

Dairy Notes ®

:

CROKE KERR R KERRY

Protect dairy cattle from direct

‘drafts of cold air.
e

s ss &

.

The best way to control off flavors

&# milk is to prevent them.

2 * 8

Creanr that is too thick is difficult to

:handle and sample, especiall when

cold.
eee

.

Most*cream separators will do much

better job of skimming the milk when

it is warm.
7

ee 8

_

Had you ever thought that scouring
of calves may be cause by a lack of

‘scrubbing feed pails?
s * 2

The dairyman wh has records on

‘hi cows can command a premium

Dric on his sale stock.

,

es 8

Of the milk produced in the United

States, 46 per cent is used. as .whole

‘milk and 40 -per cent is made into

_

butter.
ses 8

Cows are.improving every day but

‘we haven&#3 found any cows giving dry
imilk, and they know better than we

how to water their milk.
» 2 &

- Experiments indicate that! calve d

ivelop heavier bones, increase faster

weight, and show_better physical ‘con-

dition if they are allowed to spend

i
‘several hours in the sonii each day. ;

a pee sass

eat UL G GEESE

ON CLEAN RANG
A General Rule Fowls Are
Given Freedom of Field.

The raising of geese has nioi be
specialized ‘like duck raising, for t
Treason that geese secure most of thei

feed by grazing. For this reaso geese
are raised on. most farms in compativel small flocks These facts ar
the principat reasons why gees rais-
ing offers an opportunity for mos
farmers to add another source of in-
come to their spring poultry raising.

Geese may be pastured at the rate’
of 60 head to an acre, but, as a gen-;
eral rule, they are given free range.
This is satisfactory so long as they
are not numerous. However, if a large:
flock of geese is pastured on the reg
ulsr pasture the live steck will not
relish the -pasture on account of the!
gouse manure on the grass. Ordinar-
ily, the number of geese raised on any!
one farm are not numerous enough to
cause any trouble from this source.

Geese do not require a great deal of
attention. After the first two weeks

they are able to look after-themselves
if siven a geed range. The principal
feed of geese is grass, supplemented
by insects and other low forms of ani-:
ml! life. If suitable range is not acces-

sible it is not advisable to go into

geese raising.
~ Houses that will protect the geese’
fr- rains in summer and from snow,

cold winds and dampness in winter ar
t!« only essentials from the housing,
standpoint. Low, open front sheds

are. often used for this purpose. Care

should be taken to see that the in-&

terior of the house Is dry at all times.

Geers like to swim and they will exer}
cise in the snow practically all day,
but they should have dry places to
roost ,or they will contract rheuma-:
tism. The floor of such houses shoul

be of earth. This should he covered.

with straw and renewed often enough:
so that it will be dry. A thin coating:
of sand often proves helpful in keep-
Ing the house dry.

Geese -mate ‘more Successfully after
ther sre two years of age than when”

mated earlier. This is more true of,
the females than of the males. Occa-

sionally yearling geese will produce
fertile eggs, but they cunnot - de-,

pended upon. Small, undersized geese.
should not he used for breeding pur-

poses. On the other hand, extra large,
coarse geese are not as satisfactory

as those of full development, but not

so coarse. With most breeds the gan-
der will mate with from three to four

Beese.

“April Fool” Idea

The origin of the custom of ‘April
Fool&# dey is obscure. Among the

many explanations, the best one prob-
ably fs, that in the@d calendar when

New Year’s day came on Mareh
:

the’ eighth day, or culmination of. fes-

tivities; felt’Gn April 1. After the pfo-
longed celebration. most people felt

and acted tike a fool: hence the prac
tice-of playing practical jok on that

day. s

25.
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Rea an Remember.

This sheet is the result of an-

nouncements and advertisements

that could have been in this of-

fice much earlier, being handed

in at the last minute.

With our limited capacity, we

must reserve Monday and Tues-

da to take care of neighborhoo
correspoance that is neccessaril
delaye on account of the mails.

Hereafter all advertisin copy,
and whe possible all announce-

ments must be in our office not

later than 10. a.m. on Friday of

each week to insure insertion in

the following issue we make this

ruling so that we may be able to

giv you a goo paper and ge it

out on schedual time and ask you

to comply with same —Editor.

Mrs. Metz Passe Awa

Mrs. Naoda Metz, 78 years,

passe away about five o&#39;

Sunda moon at her home in

the south part town. She is

survived by three children, Mr.

Ed. Whetstone and Mrs—H. D.

Pontius, of Mentone, and Mrs.

Milo Howard, of near Burket,
The funeral was held Tuesday af-
ternoon at 1:30 o&#39;cl Burial

in Mentone cemetery.

More Exeitement.

: The citizens of Mentone who

were fortunate enoug to be on
&q

Main street Saturday morning
received a taste of the thrill of

Chicag gangland when state

polic officer. Pearson, and Art

Keller, deputy sheriff of Marshall

county drove in town ina_ bullet

riddled and mud besmeared Buick

coach. Th officers had been lay-
ing in wait for Whitesell in order

to serve a warrant for his arrest.

When Whitesell and Shireman ap-

peare the officers pursue and a

running gun battle ensued. Al-
though neither of the oificers were

seriousl hurt durin the chas
they shot Wh.tesell in the back

with a shot gun. The chase end-

ed when the bandets surrendered,
after shootin chief of police Jud
Pettinger of Warsaw, in the neck

with a gun Whitesell is repute to

be a bad man with a lon record.

He will be tried st Warsaw for

assault and battery with attempt
to kill and numerous oth2r charz-
es.

Commun Newspap

A fine community will not ne-

cessaril produc a fine newspaper

ner can a fine newspaper alway
produce a fine community; but

when both work together for the

common goo o all, there can be

no doubt as to the result.—Ply-
mouth Democrat.

CORAN ITEMS.

Mrs. Ivan Miller made a bus-

iness trip to Warsaw Saturda
Mrs. John Eber and son Russel

were in Silver Lake Saturday on

business.

Mrs. Anna Spitle and daugh
ter Uda of Atwood were callers

here Sunday.

Wm. Creakbaum of Akron

spent Sunday evenin with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Creakbau

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Miller en-

tertained Sunda Mr. and Mrs.

John Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Jo
Miller were callers in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tinkey,
sdent Friday evenin with Mr.

Mrs. Bernard Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Miller enter-

tained at Sunday dinner Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Ouerhaltz.

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Shiple
and children were Sunda guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tinkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rickel and

daughter of South Bend were the

guests of his parents Horace Ric-

kel over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Igo enter-

tained Sunday evening, Mr. and

Mrs. Devon Eaton and Mr. and

Mrs. Curtis Riner.

TALMA ITEMS

Kenneth Nutt spen Friday in

Fort Wayne.
Paul Cormick of Peru was a

business visitor here Wednesda
Mrs. Robert Tippy and sons

Glen and Jackie were in Rochester

Friday afternoon.

Lavoy Montgomery has accept-
ed a positio at the Talma Teie-

pho office as night operator.

Mrs. Frank Souther of Hamm-

ond came Friday for a visit with

her mothe Mrs. Lizzie Blair.

Miss Olive Cople is spendin
some time in Fort Wayne as the’

guest of her sister, Mrs. Estil
Fish.

Mrs. S Y. Groves has returned
home after spendin a few day
in Loganspor with her danghte
Mrs. H. E. Imler.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgom-
ery spen Friday afternoon with
his mother, Mrs. Taylor Jefferies
and his sister Mrs. A. J. Blakly.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Safford and

twin sons Ted and Jame of Ash-

ville, N. C. will arrive here Satur-

da to spen a vacation with his

mother, Mrs. S Y. Groves.
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